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“ It is ordered by the Court that the 
Jail building be turned over to the 
Sheriff and the Court instruct as to 
his duties, in handling prisoners and 
of taking care of the Jail, especially 
is the Sheriff charged with the duty 
of oiling the windmill used in con- 
nettion with said Jaii.” (B«>ok C, 
page 347.)

Thi.- Jail was constructed on plan  ̂
modern amt up-to-date for its time, 
being of re»l brick, with stone foun
dation, two stories, with improveil, 
secure and comnuMlious fixtures and 
steel cells, sufficient to take care >f 

nt ■. .. i a .. in fact, it
j.i L -Jiiiy roiitili

W. Tk ii It \ I .iipleted
It ha.'- been in use now about 32 yeai.s

i he no mbers of the ( ’ommissioners 
Court who had charge of its construe 
tion were: Hon K. I,. Bussell, County 
.judge. \V. A. Hinds, r>*m’r Prec’t No 
I; Phillip Yost. Sr., Coin'r I’ rec’t No. 
.t; J. .M. Hou.ston, Com’r Prec’t No.4; 
J. \\. Jones was Sheriff, and W. P. 
('kK-hran, Clerk.

In the future the jail facilities 
may lie now well provided for, aa the 
Building Plans of the present Court 
Hou«e have the Upper .Story, East 
!.id( laid out for that purpose. All 
that will be necessary to install a 
Jail will lie to provide the equipment 
necessary and then Callahan County 
will have its Jail in connection with 
the Court House.

Sime the Wginning of County gov 
ernment, it has been customary for 
the Sheriff to have his residence in 
the Jail and to act as the Jailer. 
However, the few exceptional instan
ces show that the duties of this po
sition were carried out by the follow
ing persons: Jim Windham, Come- 
liu- Ksle-, Henry laimbcrt, J. E.* Tla- 
iiale, Jim Keed, Joe Alphin, and Felix 
Kaint i«, and perhaps some others.

Sheriff K. I,. Inwards and his fam 
ily now octupy the Jail aa their res
idence.

WANT AOr
rt at thi> HOUSE FOR RENT:—Four 
(t. County I large clo-ets, bath, garage, stable, and 
•I .Met'oy, cow lot. Otis Bowyer, M-tf
Ison, Com
ei iff, and MAO.tZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

I tiike .*ubs< riptinns to all leading 
1 t. Hainl magazim , and will appreciate your
-tami.- '.n "ider
mediat« l> Stella KoIm rts, R<»wden, Tex.
lou-se. the
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In th' iiistti !• nf (je 'ne Hushing 
' rwin, Bankrupt.

N'o 1441 in Bankruptcy.
nPFICK OF RKFEHEE 

Abilene. Texas, Sept. Ifith, UtHl. 
.Notice is hereby given that George 

d by the Rushing Erwin of the County of Cal- 
s Sonne-  ̂lahan, and district aforesaid, did, on 
if Dallas, the 20th day of August, 1931, file in 
inty Jail, the Clerk’s office of said Court, AN- 
iind Four lene, a petition setting up that he has 
rs (112,- been heretofore duly adjudged a bank- 

the con I nipt under the act of Congress ap- 
anled to proved July 1, 1898; that he has duly 
contract surrendererl his property and rights 

Thousand of property, and has fully complied 
of same, with all the requirements of said acts 
PS, certi- and of the orders of the Court tnuch- 
ounty, in ing his bankruptcy, and praying for 
C, page a full discharge from all debts prov- 

abble against his estate in bankruptcy 
by the save such debts as are excepted by 

ippointed law from such discharge, 
nty Jail, On considering the above mention- 
for each t-d petition, it is ordered that any 

id super- creditor who has proved his claim, 
lundation and other parties in interest, if they 
C, page desire to oppose the discharge prayed 

for in said petition, shall, on or be- 
urcepted: fore the 27th day of October, 1931, 
meeting file with the Referee for the Abilene 
accepted Division of said district, a notice in 
ased the writing of their oppogition to a dig- 
to tht ir kharge In the above entitled cause, 
ng, the D, .'d, n in n / .d , .Ir.,
■* f'rdpr; l i t . I . u n k r u p l c y .

(

‘t>rar 17H Pradaciag Wdla 
in Callahan G ou ty”

hir M otto~“ Tig Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor SUU But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.'
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I n r  Death Calls Bari

Pentecost, Another 
of Our Pioneers

First State Bank Closes 
At Cross Plains

•Attorney General James V. Allred | --------
said Monday his department was i'’ * I * » ■ n  aa ai s
vostigatiug complaints lumle under j •■'F. J O €  111 C r  a r  l a n ecastigating complaints 
a provision of the criminal statute 
making it a felony to cirrulale un
true reports concerning the financial 
(.xmditiosi of banks. One « f  the com
plaints recently received was from 
Abilene, Allred said.

A t the aaine time the attorney gen
eral callad the attention of county 
and dietrict attorneys to the statute 
with the request that they make any 
necessary investigation into deroga
tory statements concerning the Tinan- 
cia| condition of banking institutions.

The statute provides a pensdty of 
92J100 and imprisonment in the peni
tentiary for two jmr%.

Albany Prisoner Makes 
Spectacular Escape

W. H. iSlim) Wise, a prisoner in 
the Albany Jail, made a dash for 
libarty. last Friday only to be caught 
napping on a nearby creek bank two 
hours later.

Wise accompanied by Deputy Sher
iff John Holland, was on his way to 
a dentists office, when suddenly drew 
his gun on Holland and kept him cov
ered until he dashed around a corner. 
Within a few minutes a crowd had

Now Associated 
With Dr. R. L. 

Griggs

l>r. Joe McKarlane is now associa
ted with I>r. R. 1... Griggs at the 
Griggs Hoapital, also office practice.

I>r. McKarlane is a graduate of 
•Medical Department, of the State 
Univereity and recently returned from 
Hrookijm, New York, where he spent 
the past year in the Brooklyn Hos
pital doing inturn work.

Dr. McKarlane, is the youngest sort 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKarlane, of 
Baird. He has made amostsplendid 
record in his chosen profession and we 
are glad he has come back to the old 
home town, where he was bom and 
reared to make his start out on the 
great highway of life in this noble 
profession.

Dr. McKarlane will ba at home with 
his parents^ Hr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc
Karlane, where he may be reached at 
night.

■Ml. .S. il. I'eiUecost, 71 years ot age 
for many years a resident of Oplin, 
died on Tliursilay of lust week at 
I’uint Rock, where the family recent
ly moved. The remains were brought 
back to the old home at Oplin Friday 
ond burial made in the Oplin ceme
tery Saturday afternoon.

.Mr. Pentecost is a pioneer in this 
section, living in Brown County in 
the early seventies, before moving to 
this county where he has lived for 
many years.

Mr. Pentecost is survived by his 
wife, two sons and five daughters. 
They are: .Miss Lillie Pentei'ost, Mrs. 
Nora Slough, Mrs. Nellie Atwood, 
.Mrs. Opal Atwood, Mrs. Ida Kelly, 
l.awton Pentecost and Bart Pentecost

Mr. Pentecost died suddenly from a 
heart attack.

Chas. H. Coffey Dies 
At Admiral

1 hk hirst .'tate Bank <i{ ('rus.--
j l ‘>ain; did net open for hiisin* yes- 
1 terduy morning. A notice posted on 
I till' door said the institution had been 
I clo ê<l by an order of the board of
directors.

Clyde Duringer, cashier, said the 
bank closed to prote«'t depositors. 
He said the bank was in such condi
tion that no depositor would lose a 
cent, and that re-organization would 
hi perfected soon.

Humors circulated Wednesday af
ternoon caused heavy withdrawals, 
but every check was paid, and therc 
was no demonstration.

The institution has a capital stock 
of $30,000 and a surplus and undivid
ed profit of $184)00. It is headed by 
J. A. Barr and E. 1. V’estal, both large 
land owners in this section.

TOOPEDOCT.12TH

With Baird Baptist

Lewis Nor dyke 
Appointed Press 
Representative For

Cross Plains Organize 
Local Branch of Red 

Cross

Charles Howard Coffey died at his 
home at Admiral, SHaturday Sept. 
2^th, following an illness of several 
months, the immediate cause of his 
death being a heart attacli. -

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church at Admiral Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Joe R. 
.Mayes, and interment made in the lo
cal cemetery.

•Mr. Coffey was 45 years of age. He
, o . . . I married to Miss .Saiiie Brown.

.......... _ .Say! Sunday was a hummer at the , . . . . . . . . .
(»tlw n<l to usUt in th. ...rch  fot R„p,i,t U2 in Sunilny Sohool I '• I'lW ""
th. pri«.n.r and o f f lc r .  in n ..r t .»| „ „ ,  | "  ' '•'•dhi.r. nnd on. .on, .urviv.
town. nol,fl«l. IR.puty .Sh.rtff To|.  ̂h;tn_ (In. d .uph,., .V,,, V .y  r „ ( f . y
lett left at <>nce for Albanv and ar-• u u • » i . ’ died in hebruary i»f this year. He isir ii leii at >iar lur ■« School next Sunday and we are going , , , , •
rivcii there shortly aft. Wise ha.l ! al»«o survitwl by five -ister^ and three

The preaching service.- were Inith i * "been captured by John Thompson, a 
ciwboy. M'ise had gone a few hundred 
yards sout)i of town and lav down in 
the Weeds, where he went to sleep. 
Officers in the meantime were -earch 
ing the hills nearby. Mr. Tollett took 
charge of the prisoner in the absence 
of the Albany officers and placed 
him in iatl.

Wiac is under a two years prison 
sentasMe for disposing of Mortaged 
property. Officers do not know how 
Wiae came into posession of the pis
tol.

JOHN SIMMS DIED AT OrLIN

Mr. John Bimms, the aged father 
of Mrs. John Steakey of Oplin, died 
at the home of his daughter, last Sun 
day. Burial was made in the Oplin 
ormetery, Monday afternoon.

Baptist WorkePs
Meeting

Our Workers meeting is next Tues
day at Scrantonfl The program is as 
follows:

10:00 A. M.—Devotional 
10:90 A. M. What the Every-Mem- 

ber campaign is, and Us organ iisMsn 
B. Black.

well Attended and all are invite<l t<» 
NK(r'.hip with us in all « f  our '•erv’ice;- 
We just like for you to come.

We are organising our young people 
now and are ex|iecting the support 
of ail the Baptist young peopM. All 
will meet at 6:30 next Sunday even
ing, .Seniurs, Intermediates, and Jun
iors, all are invited and urged to be 
present at that meeting. Professor 
Jameson has been elected President 
of «.ur B. Y. P. U. and with his past 
e\|M-rienre and ability, and with the 
help of Professor Daniels and the 
.Misses Boyd and Iverson to lead our 
fine young people certainly we ought 
iM have a fine and profitable winters 
work. Let me urge all to help.

We will have all of our regular ser
vices next Sunday and with an invi
tation to all to come we dive into 
preparation fur the wark.

.Mrs. Mayes who has been sick for 
the past three weeks with a ver>' 
serious spell of Summer FTu is slowly 
recovering, and when I can get my 
hands loose from these dish pans, get 
time to think of something else be
sides a house to keep, a sick wife to 
rare for, and two school girls to cook 
for, there's no telling what I may do. 
You never ran tell I might pick cotton 
I don't expect I will tho for I have 
become a crack soup maker. I can 
take one of Bob Warren’s 10 cent 
Mwp began sad wUk some taters, etc., 
I can make a bow] of soup that will 
make that morsel which Jacob traded

Note:- .\n obituary which was 
in will be published next week.

-ent

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. W*. E. Haley entertained on 
.Monday afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock 
in honor of her little daughter, Erro- 
llene, tho occasion being her seventh 
birthday.

Tlie two hours passed all too fast 
for the childixm, who played many 
games after which they were served 
iuky and cream.

Those present were: .Myrtilla Set
tle, Alene Chatham. Bill Yarbrough, 
Vivian Nunnally, Vivian West, Betty 
Ann Bounds, Elaine Kem Jones, Lo- 
raine Henry. J. W. Brown Jr., James 
Walls, Johnnie Walker, Helen Fulton, 
Jimmie Shaw, Ellen Gee Tankersley, 
Patty and l>orothy Estes, Kloise Ber
ry, Pink Hearn, Verna Mae Humph
ries, Betty .McCoy, Pauline Coats, 
Wallace Blakley, Thomas West, Mons 
Bess Brsdford, Frances Parish, Roxie 
Northeutt, Willie Msrtha Miller, Ka
tie Lou Walker, Cecil West, Norman 
West, Bertha Joyce Ogllvy, W'. L. 
Bowlus Jr., Wanda and Buddy Brame 
•Annie Jo .McIntosh, Mildred Thomp
son.

A local unit of the American Red 
Cross was organizi>d here Wednesday 
A committee composed of Revs. S. 
P. Collins. C. C. Armstrong and 
Graves Darby was appom|ed to select 
a time and place for another meeting, 
when officers are to be elected and 
the plans of the relief work set forth.

•Mrs. Ace Hickman and James As- 
bury, of the Baird Chapter, and a 
field representative of the American 
Red Cross attende<i the meeting and 
made it known that no funds would be 
li.ailable from the main treasury of 

, the organization this winter. The rep 
resentative said that the (.xndition 
that existe<l here was general over 
the entire Unitetl State* and that she 
v;i- -ure that no state wmihl beb able 
t '  help another

 ̂ Although the unit here has not yet 
»<»en p«*rfe«'te<l it is probable that in 
.-f'Veral weeks efforts will be inaugu
rated to sei'ure wheat, corn, syrup and 
other food stuffs to be distributed 
among the needy of this tra«ie terri
tory this winter.—Cross Plains Re
view.

>’ip’ '  L. Johns"’’ inform- u«
that the rural -i hool ' ’f th* <’ount> 
ar*- getting r*-ady to -n for the fuL 
term The opening of the schools )tae 
been delayed so the p*-ople could get 
their cotton out, but if fair w*-ather 
continue* for the next ten days, much

Missouri College of the cotton will be gathered and a
, large number of schools have set their 
opening date for October 12th.

.According to an announcement! The State guarantees a six and on* 
made Wednesday by James M. Wood,; half months term to all rural school- 
President of Stephens College at asking for state aid provided the 
Columbia. Mo., Lewis T. Nurdyke, 1 state -alary K'heduie is followed, 
former press representative and as-i The following schools liave appUao 
sistant commandant at John Tarleton i for state aid: Iona, Denton, Eula, Dre* 
College of Stephenville, Texas, has j sy, .Atwell, Deer Plain*, Rowden, Tur 
been appointed press representative! key Creek, Cottonwood. Cedar Bluff, 
of Stephens College.  ̂Cadd*- Peak, Burnt Branch, (iardner,

Nordyke is attending the Journal-j Midway, Dudley, Admiral,
ism school in the University of Miss-| I.<aiiham, Oplin, Lone Oak,
ouri and is handling his work | Union, Putnam
.Stephens in the afterno*»n. He wiU " k...
handle all the news work for the col- ,I lege. Stephens is a junior college for *bree teachers,i All ..-Iww.l. ,

The .Atweff school distn*-t has built 
a new school liou-e and will hav»-

girls and draws students from more 
than 30 states.

All achools are about ready for the 
opening day. Eqaipment is being 
put in readiness. Drinking water at

Before going to John Tarleton Col- ,, 1. 1 1 . . . j . 1.. schools IS being tested by the state
lege, where he spent three years »* 1 * ’ . .V / ' Health Department.
a student and two year* on the far- --w _  . . u, K. . , 1- J . o  .. A I Tliere are seventy-one teachers em-
ulty, Nordyke lived at Cottonwood, i j  1 e .w» -r u XI ; ployed in the rural schools of the
Ca lahan County, Texas, where his 1. » ,  .u . w 1. v./  . „ . , 1 county, a list of the teachers will be
permanent residence is maintained In I w j 1 -. . . . . . . .  ... V- . . published later.the home of his father, C. T. Nordyke. . . .  . , .__  I Iienton has goaspleted an annex to

their Primary department and will
have three teachers this term.

Uni"n IS placing in their sch<M.l thi*
year. Domestic .Science and Industriai
Work Thi« is a <•< mraunity affair
Mr. .Abbott will have charge «’f  the
ln«iu9<tnal department un i .M -s Pear
Donoway. the Domestic Science 3 c
partment.

Red Cross Roll Call

 ̂ The appointment <>f .Mrs. L. L.
Hlackbam a* Red Cross Rail Call 

I Chairman for 1931 has b« en ann<’un- 
ct**l by Mrs. .Ace Hickman. Chairman
Callahan County Chapter .Mrs.Black I —--------- —
bum will perfect an organization j . ,
Workers, ^ho will carry the per*onal I O C f ir f i  L l O i l S  t  O n i t t i e n d  

! invitations to join the Red Cross j 
I throughout the chapter territor>- be- j 
tween Armistice Day and Thanlis- 1 

giving. j
.Mrs. Blackburn states that she ful-

The Cotton Crop

There has been 1,175 bales of cot
ton ginned in Callahan County prior 
to .Sept. 16th as compared with 286 
hales the same period last year, ac
cording to report furnished The .Star 
by Ben L. Russell Jr. .‘Special .Agent 
for this county.

The cotton crop is being gathered 
as fast as farmers can get pickers. 
I'ractically all cotton is open and there 
is a demand for pickers in the county

We understand 40 cents per hun
dred is being paid for picking.

The Baird gin has ginned 512 bates 
up to yesterday.

Something like five thousand bales 
have been ginned in the county.

ed For Work In 
Drouth Relief

ly appreciates the civic honor b<*- 
stowed upon her. The anniversary 
is of tremendous significance both 
nationally and world-wide.

Our goal is 500 membebrs. This 
is not a very high mark, we «hould 
exceed it.

Last years Roll Call resulted m 
over 4<H) members in our chapter and 
4,075,649 in the Unite*! .States

11:QP A. M. The goals of the cam
paign, V. W. Tatum, pastor at Clyde. .........

11:80 A. M.— Inapirationaj address | i^ E m u l^ ’kRke a bate of left-overs ! 
Graves Darby. Well if you see anybody wanting a j

LUNCH soup-maker I am in line. I have my *
1:80 P. M. Devotional, .S. R. Res-1 hand in and will work cheap consider

ing the quality work I do. I will be 
glad to give out my recepie and I will 
give it to all who call. My stand is the 
Baptist Church, office hours, 10:00 
to 11:00 and U:00 to 12:00, 6:30 to 
7:30 and 7:80 to 8:30 Sundays and 
7:30 to 8:80 Wednesday evening, with 
a special W. M. 8. hour Monday 4:00 
to 5:00 P. M.

Joe R. Mayes

2:00 P. M.— Round Tabble discus- 
akm of the Every-Member campaign 
Or the Budget reviwal led by Joe R. 
Mayee.

3:00 P. H .— WoaMM program. 
Ltl'a aO he there for this la a very 

Importaat a c e ^ j^
R. Mayes

Two Burkett Wells
Near Pag

Sweetwater Board Of 
City Development 
Aid Farmers In 

Buying Hogs

SETTLE LOSES CAR AND 
GARAGE BY FIRE

Two wells in the Burket field were 
only a few hundred feet o ff the sand 
late last night. W. L. Jackson, on the 
Keller tract, struck a water vein at 
1050 feet and was encountering diffi
culty in disposing of it, however he 
expected to clear it up by Friday 
morning. F. A. Lane, on the DeBusk 
lea.se, was drilling at 1,000 feet lakt 
right, without trouble.

Both Jackson and Lane expect to 
hit the pay sometime next week. Logs 
from th«' two (e*t» have compared 
favornbly with those that are now 
prcfhjcing in the field.—Cross Plains | 
Rcvi«-w.

Sweetwater’s effort toward doing 
its part in restocking Nolan County 
with hogs took a forward step last 
Thursday morning with arrival of 
150 animals from South Dakota, con
signed to Frank .Stevens, who agreed 
to take 50 of them with the Board of 
City Development co-operating in dis
posing the others.

Mr. Stevens, working in connection 
with the Board of City Development 
program, took the initiative and or
dered the animals.

. They are feeders and are to be fat- 
Fire destroyed the garage and car j tened on the bumper feed crop raised 

of S. E. Settle last .Saturday night, j in this section tl îs year.
We did not learn the origin of the fire ' —  --
or what the estimate of the damage 
was.

MARRIED

Mr. C. W. Price, son « f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Price of the Bayou, and 
Miss Nonie Bell Dickey, daughter of 
Mr. and MTs. C. L. Dickey of Baird, 
were married Saturday evening Sept. 
26, 1931, Rev. B. F. Lovern of Belle 
Paine, officiating.

MARRIED

Miss Maude McGowcn. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. MefJowen of 
Baird and .Mr. R. .M. Cunningham of 
Putnam were married at the Metho
dist parsonage in Putnam. Friday 
night. Sept. 2ft. 19.31. Rev. Cecil Fox 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham 
make their home in Putnam.

will

ATTENTION

Church of Christ

The hogs are being sold at actual 
cost at the market, plus the freight 
to Sweetwater.

A number o f Sweetwater merchants 
are buying the animals and placing 
them on farms where there is surplus 
feed, on the agreement they are to get 
half the meat when the animals are 
slaughtered.

It is antici)>ated that four or five

Dr. D. B. Deter, who has bbeen a 
Missionary for 30 years, will preach 
at the Baptist Church Sutwlay morn
ing at II  o'clock. You will never 
hear a more interesting speaker than 
he, his life has been filled with the 
rarest and richest experiences and he 
will tell you lots of them.

Let meurgv al our people to come 
hear him. Remember the hour, next 
Sunday at 11 A. M.

Joe R. Mayes.

Notice—All Ex-Service 
Men

We had two good services Sunday 
in spite of the fact that some of our
members were away. I f  you have not -- -  ------ .------
been meeting with us, why not begin ' more ear loads of hogs will be hand- 
next Sunday. He who worships, Ihe same manner.
pleases the Lord, saves himself, and --------- -----
•trrngfhens the church, ' Tom Windham and son, Frank, of

Thos McDonald. Oplin, were In Baird yesterday.

You are i-equested to be present at 
a nxeeting to be held at the Chamber 
of Commerce building, Baird, Monday 
night at K P. M. Oct. .S. 1931 for the 
purpostHif df*cu*sing items of vital 
interert to the e.x-servicemen.

BORAH BRAME I 
A. L. JOHNSON

Mother of N. M. George 
Dies In Albany

•Mrs. H. M. (ieorge of Albany, moth 
er of N. M. George, died at the home 
of her daugliter, Mrs. W. E. Williams 
in Albany, Wednesday night, Sept. 
23rd, at the advanced age of 89 years.

Vuneral services were held at the 
home at 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
conducted by the Rev. Percy Jones, 
Episcopcl rector of Stamford. Burial 
was in the Albany cemetery beside 
the grave of her husband, a pioneer 
merchant of Albany, who died in 
1925 at the advanced age of 91 years.

Mrs. George would have been 90 
years old Nov. 2. She was bom in 
Wellington. N. C. and was married 
there in 1863 to Mr. George. Twenty 
years later the family came to Texas 
and to Albany. Mrs. George w'ss s 
member of the Christisn church from' 
childhood.

Six children survive. N. M. George 
of Baird; Mrs. W. E. Williams, J. W. 
George, W. F. George of Albany; 
R. F. (Jeorge of Rig Spring; and Mrs. 
I>. M. Hodge of I.0 S Angeles. All 
were present at their mother's bed-

In a report just i.-sucd by the Unit 
ed States Department nf Agriculture 
on the total government loans made 
to farmer*, by states, a total of $49.- 
021,9*24 is shown as appropriated ts 
391,6;k) farmers in 31 states, during 
the first five months of the pre«ent 
year.

In recognition of the active part 
played by Lions Club# thr*>ughout the 
drought and storm stricken area* in 
assisting farmers in securing these 
b-an.*. the chief of Administration of 
the Farmers’ Seed Loan Offices. Mr 
G. U Hoffman has issued a statement 
thanking Lion* esdio |*articipated 10 
thi* work, for their valuable cn.op« r- 
a lion.

The Lions I'hib of Baird and the 
local committee appointed ta carrs 
« n this work ha.* recently received 
isord of commendation from Melvin 
Jones, Secretary General of Liom 
International, acung at the request 
of Mr. Hoffman. Thief ((f Administra 
tion.

The Lions in Texas were instrumen 
tul in setairing 29.617 loans for farm
ers, toitaling $3,40(1 for mae in
seeding, fertilizing, or feeding. The 
economic lienefit of the loan has 
proven out. since already the govern
ment has received $2H,‘t.U8h of the 
total loan of $49, 021,924 as payment 
from farmsrr, although loans do not 
mature before September 30 in the 
northwestern states, October 30 in 
the southern states, and November 
.30 in all other states. This amount 
exceeds anticipation on collections.

Sigal Theatre To Show 
On Sundays

The Sigal will show a Sunday pro
gram beginning Sunday October 11th, 
the opening program being Will Rog
ers in ’’As Young As Yous Peel” . 
'The show will begin at 1 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

A new law went into effect on Aug 
ust 22nd regulating picture shows 
and allowing them to run after 1 P. 
.M. on .Sundays.

,..... ...................  . Mr. and Mrs. Sigal will endeavor to
side except R. F. George, who could J always give the very best pictures 
net be locate*!. A . nher of grand-^ for tlieir Sunday show. They have 
< hiltiren and several great grandchild- ' been solicited by quite a number of 
ren also survive, I their patrons to open their show *>n

Until a few months ago, when her j Sunday and as shows in most all near 
health fhiled, Mr*. fJeorge was qnite! hy cities are being run on .Sunday, 
active. She was critically ill only a { they have decided to open the Siv'al 
few dasrs. aNa.
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San Antonio in lirawinti plan;; for 
a $ U,(KK> %̂ arti, IJOO.OOO junior hi(rh 
ftihool. iJalvrston lots ci>ntract» for 
$170,000 school building for nrgro«‘a.

South Tcxa* Compreitii Co., (ialvea* 
to’i, IS incrf»ing  ilji *torag»- .opacity 
\ mm Iniii-. total 5U,IKH». T. mpU- ii* 
pt-rmittoig paymi-nt of taxi^ in aix 
monthly lostallmt-nts.

.\nahuac, one of the uldeat Ti-xaa 
towns, which last year celebrated it» 
uiivtnt for the fimt time of electric 
-••rv;re, « -on will celebrate another 
i\cr! in its modernization uc<|uiwi- 
! . f .in a rport

loiil
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Did You Ever Stop 
To Think?

(by Kdkon R. Waite) 
Shawnee. Okla.

tast Texae t*il field c'>mplete«l 1()0 
new wells in the ten days from .''cpt. 
S to 15, bringing its total tt> l,l>2b 
with average daily pr<-iuition of 423,- 
'4.t t>arrels.

Hrulgeport l*am ha.s b«-en completed 
«n<i gates will be cloned for filling 
the huge feservior when urrange- 
ment.s are made fm removal of Ko,.k i 
Island tracks within the l>asin. Three 
>ears of normal rainfall will be re- 
juired to fill It. tagle Mountain lake  ̂

second unit in the Tarrant County 
water ci>n»erxation project, will be 
c< mpleted within a year.

tiood demand for Texa.s bunds !► 
indicated in the .sale by Travis Coun- 

of $-.iiiiaH) »..iirr ho..-» warrant 
refunaiiig iMindr at 4 3-  ̂ per cent in- 
ten Kt. (lalveston -elU $21,000 paving 
bonds, Graysi’n County $50.(KX) lat- 
e-al r(-«J construction warrants.

K1 Pat-o starts $450,000 improve
ment projects, mostly street paving 
and -s' .ver extensions. Cornerstone of 
$1,000,000 Masonic Temple at Fort 
\V irth is laid, t'olumbian < iub, Oal- 
,<<, U-i- intrait fur a SoO.tKMl club 
■ U-- I'alla.s decide- to .»(>end $2,-
'•ti*.(HKi .>n storm -ewers Refugio

That the advertisementa inform you 
if what is new on the markets.

.\dvertisers know that buainesa 
policy demands the absolute truth 
about their merchandise, its quality 
,nnd price and that it must be as ad
vertised or you won’t come back for 
more.

Advertised merchandise wil] look as 
good to you when you get it home as 
it did at the store.

.‘^hopping right is very imporUnt. 
as it means the saving of money.

hi; •(• ! riv* it of .soniolhing mure 
than what it learns from books, 
i'ru e It w •! l.jected that confinement 
in T - . n< -Iroom was bad for the

younger child'i- health l*re imably 
i-n such grounds the Texas 7-year 
limit wu- bii'-ed; but since that rule 
was established, elememntary aduca- 
tion has undergone a revolution. The 
school day is short and filled with 

' healthful activity.
Superintendent Marrs points to the 

confu-«ion which would result from 
hanging the age limit, now that the 

scholastic rolls for 1931-32 are made 
up. .A more serious objection is the 
hardNhip inflicted on rural schools. 
Without finding their operating ex- 
l>- ns«- reduced, the 7,tK)0 odd country 
districts would see their allowances 
lit an average of $140 for the term.
Of the 100,000 six-year-old pupils, 

50,000 are in farming regions; but 
the city schools also would suffer. 
.M any « f  them admitted 6-year old 
children b iig l--^.r«‘ the age-limit

KIDS'. —

You should always insist on getting
, . adverti.sed merchandise because it is l‘ -wcred. Then for thousands of

vot.- $160,000 bi.nds for paving and young people, the 7-year old rule
Advertising introduces you to new "  ■ year’s schooling lost;

go.Kls and service. It always pays to il’ ** ' la.ssroom at
shop at stores that advertise. "Should they not

People who are hunting bargains ■•lowed to attend when their eam-
find them by reading the advertise- power is practically nothing?’’ the
ments. ,' t̂ate .Superintendent asks.

Nowadays people know that it pays Surely, other ways can be found to. 
to buy what they read about instead apportionment; but should
of buying things they never heard of.  ̂ ‘'«<‘"me necessary, even re-

_________ 'during the per capita allowance would
l>« |<n-feiable to raising the age limit.

K K E I* L O W E R  S C H (M )L  A O K
(f -Ming- will build a new pumping I.I.M IT .\T S IX  VE.\K,S

-iweis Temple -'tart- wi>rk install
ing thirty-four block- of whiteway 
light>

Wo^k will start in a few weeks on 
the $1,500,000 passenger and freight 
station fur the Santa Fe and Southern 
Pacific. Ft. Wrrth & I'enver North
ern will let contract next month for 
-•_-- tion hou.>.“ * and depot;' on its 11.3 
mile l ’ann»a-(‘hildr!-- extension

w /
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I .11 ui I t W<Tth, 1- rebuilding it 
►' 11-1,.irr»-; it n n ady i"r

I r.i* ..n nd will be -tarted «<»on
.;n'i t*..rd I riib.i; ly. m ti.c near f iture ^

■A .Maine worsted factory i.s dicker- 
ng for a site for a brbanch fa**tory ] 

at (ialveston. Chicagu concern has I 
lea!>ed a buiidirg at Ixis Fresnos and I 
will install a leathergi-ods factory. I 
A pecan 'helling plant, employing! 
ir- m 5011 i., l.tmii Women workers and 
■ 'ting $100,000. i' t.. be built at La-

< -'tiuction hs' 'tarted at Kings- 
, lie i.n a $100,000 building to house 
rna. hinery for crushing 9,000 t->ns of 

irr t' anrually to transform larrot- 
snt -yrup, jelly, b«-akfast rfood and 
> trei edible product.s.

will build 
w rage
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1 levenue- particularly 
'• - d tax threaten a deficit 

•- .— ho.il fund wnicb ma.' 
dro- .c cut in th. app ■riion i 
' $1* ■’>) p. < .ipita I anotherni 

year
!se« king to prevent that difficulty, 

(J.ivernor .^ t̂erling re-commendoil u 
flat 2 i-eiit- a b.arrel t'W. on oil. The 
I-egiklature rejected that proposal

\:.t
>n the $40fi,(XK» Federal pris^m at El 
Paso, the $525,000 Federal remodel-,*"*^ considering an altema-
ing and enlarging at Houston, have -restoring liic minimum school
been let. Work starts on $60,000 •*** to 7 years.
I...nk building at Liberty New air-1 fff- • «uch a measure would
■me Uredo to Mexico City goes into, 100.000 names from the rolls,
srt^ice soon Big barium sulphate "•''•"K $1,750,000 annuauy. How
•leposit found in Gillespie County i ^  -State Super-
; ."ilucing a chemical that brings $48 , <!ent of PuViHc Instruction, vigor 
a lor now and has br-.ught as high as ! protests against that method of
$ 100.

Af.von TKXAS
By Bill Edwards

With existing plants doing a busi
ness of $500,000 last year in mineral 
rcrystals. a new plant is being built 
ill Mineral Wells which with the older 
plants increasing their output will 
ortiing next year'.s total to twice that 
d the pa.-t

\ Tey;i' cement company lamls : 
fliio fMHt . -.ntracts in the Canal Zone, | 
for the first time, in hot competition' 
with plant- on the eastern seaboard 1 
wnirh heretofore have had virtually 
.» rn mop' ly f that business \

.Sew refining plants, the three to 1 
c(r»t $1,000,000, are to be built at | 
<fladewater. Pitner Junction and Kil- 
g r. A new rice terminal loading 
plant at Geauniont will handle 1,000 
ton- daily |

Kir-i 'feeder-breedei exchange’’ , 
in Texa-. IS former to facilitate deals i 
bebtw. en breeders and feeders where j 
by the latter will take unfinishe<i 
enimal.« and prepare them for market ! 
no money -’hanging hands until the 
cattle are transformed into "killer 
-tuff and “old. Breeder-Feeder As- 
s'K'iation. formed to s*sure finishing 
of Texas-breil cattle in Texas farms 
and l am b.e“, ^ la-hhind the movement 
which mf at “ retention of $16,(KX),000 
w irtti of fertil.v.iT annually on Texas 
farms - te.id f going to .-nrich land' 
ir. other State'.

Texas has invested over $160,000,- 
000 in public school buildings, increase 
of more than 100 per cent in ten 
years. It has increased its local 
maintenance taxes from $17,149,948 
in 192.3 to $.11,117,116 in 1930.

Texas .«p«-nt on various govemmen- 
taluctivitiev in the fiscal year 1929-.30 
$113,096,108 on public schorjis $30,- 
045,.37.3; on higher education $H,KH6,- i; 
•!12: on eleemosynary institutions, etc 
$6.6.36.021; on highways $17,052,605.

I retrenchment. Barring the 6->ear 
old child from the free school “ wi.jlJ 
be a backward step for Texas in pub
lic education," he asserts.

No other state maintains a 7-year 
old limit. Air. .Marrs points out; until 
the opening of the scholastic period 
just past, Texas was alone in that 
respect. Or the other hand, the 
school ages in most states are 5 to 
21 years. And child phychologista 
say that the early years—during
which the child heretofore has been 
barred from free school in Texas— 
arc the most ccqusitivc and impres
sionable in lofe.

That is also the critical peri d dur
ing which the character is formed; 
school environment and associations 
shi.uld have a part in the proce is. 
Shutting the door in the child’s face

Penalty for Great Work
He who W:)ij|d do “ '̂im* great thing 

**Vhla short life mi: t ariply lilnw.'f 
The work 1 ith - ■ a • im- ntrstlon 
his forc*,*s ah to Idio Mp«N’taiors. who 

live only to iimiiho ,-s looks
like Infciinlty lo;tei

Ute* Up Muck Time 
“Ona who seek' a ren“on for ew-ry 

action,’’ aald Hi Ho, the sage of Chliin* 
town, *3>econu“S less reliable for effi.rt 
because of the time he devotes to r«̂  
•earch.*’—tVaelilrigton .‘(tar.

Usefalnesa of Praise 
Make a great deal more of your 

right to pralsa the gisKl than of 
your right to blame the bad. Never 
let a brave and serious struggle 
after truth and goodness, however 
weak It may he, pass unrecognlze.) 
Do not he chary of appr< .‘latlon. 
Hearts are uncons- ' susly hungry 
for It -Phillips Brook*.

Manners tnd Knowledge 
Planners niU't iidorti im., « i,., 

and smooth Its way tliruuk' tl.- 
world. I.lk% a great m.iigli d... 
mond It niiif do \er> well le a 
closet hy way of iirl- - I sod ■ I'o 
N»r Its Intris- • Vulie- Pul i f 
Phe'iterfl.-ld

TnrUsk IcnnnelaaU
la order to get etooea with which 

to build their bonaea, Turka tore dov.-n 
the one thousand, five huodrod year 11 
Bytantlne wall surrounding the rlti of 
fatanhul,

P A T E N T S
Tte* •M su  In nstSf 
•w paMnu DwTI rue 
Ins la srntMttoc r*nr Mena Bane afeatrS *f
• «a * l Inr inaUnrtiana 1  
vrlta Im  saxs Snak 
No* to Oklaui a Stunt 

taS "nocore of Invanuon" 
fora N« chtait lor ta- 
roraiataon on S9«  to proCroO Coo 
laooi atrirtly consatnliol Srompt

Kir g Ka .i i i- 
int-i.-'tr’g liv«-t 
!h r|,T a! f .'il '
: .. dr y u hu h o- 
.\fnl :.-nder 'Hit!, 
I.

■ > r>»- the «'-ene 
k fxt>oriri,ents t.y 
1 ' f .\ninial Hus- 
toiying a herd of 

!•) .South rt
h for f r mter-hree<iii|g |urpo^,—. 

'•I to t (hr- r adspt«hilitv to T ft- 
matic ar-l range conditions, it 

, f •' - evetop a breed .'ill. nil 
adwMntages of both the nattvr

Texa.s IS well down among the 
,'̂ tatr-s in textile devePrpment with i 
1,0.36 cards. 274,9.32 spindles. 5,420; 
lo<»ms as compared with North Caro- j 
lina 17,064 cards, 7,031,538 spindles, • 
and 89,180, looms. .Southern States i 
lead the other sections with 49,767' 
out of 72,765 cards; 20,170,391 out o f; 
33,716,790 spindles; 35.3,927 out of | 
647, .306 looms.

Texas employs 43,802 teacher* in 
Its public schools, maintains 8,079, 
public schrad libraries, operates 1,916 . 
t'usses for transportation of scholas
tics to and from school.

Texas pnaiuce* one-third " f  ail the 
< • (ton-seed products manufactured in 
the I ’ nit<‘d .-“tates and supplies 45 per 
(■••nt of all the exports of those c<>m- 
m'Klities. It leads in cott'n-“eerl oil 
mills with 17-1, Georgia in second 
plac - lia\ njf If-s' than one-third at 
III any. .54.

T, (H.leRd-
11119 cr or;tf v»J«n- .if "t. .'e 1.

I* Snip th.“ first in thf I!r Lsd
A- ba  ̂ l.ii30 of th.?m {including 

■ y *i v ■- for n«»!fn= : ittadwraj- '**•■■ 
U'«4 at $1,784,007

■ 'h
iSKS.”
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Never Failing
To Please—

There in always good 
retison when any husine.ss 
remains at the old stand for 
years.— It never fail." to 
Iil<as‘ ‘.

That is wny J'he (Quality 
afe i.s an old landmark of 

thi.s tow n. Well thought of 
and patroni/.erl- It nev r 
tai's to plea.so.

T ry  taking tf;c 
oat finm time to tim^ to 
dine. Diring out iti a g jo l 
Ci‘J -  irt .'•.r** "pprec^fe-d 
- - li n; v *-f rail.-s t - pk-aso.

Quail 11/ Cafe

C L A ftC N C E  A  O ’B R IC N  
M sgistarag Watant A tta raa y  

aS-A SwasWi Sa«l»«s S CiwukHUI ■aas a«IMlkciPtra>ll> acraa* kUaM fraai Pauoi (>•**) WASaiNOTON. •. c.

RELIEF
F rom  H c a d o c h c t  

C o l d f  a n d  S o r e  T h ro a t  

N c u r it f t ,  N e u r a l f i e

Don't be • chronic niffcm’ from! 
hendachee, or nay other pnia- Them 
is hardly an a^»e or pain Bayer 
Aspirin ubiets can’t relieve; they am 
•  great comfort to wonwn who suflsr 
pvkidicany. They are ahmys to b i 
relied on for breaking up coMs.

It may be only a simple headachy 
or it may be neural^ or naurit ^  
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin b  still 
the sensible th i^  to take. Just ba 
certain it's Bayer you're takhm 
it does not hurt the iieart. Get tha 
genuine tablets, in thb 
package for the pocket

S A V F  S A F E T Y

LORD
BALTIMORE

is the choice 
wherever good 

stationary is 
in demand

I..ord Baltimore give* the im
pression of far greater quality 
than one might cxp«*cl for the 
far less than ordinary to*l. 
That i* why wherever dinstinc- 
live itationary- i* In demand 
Ixird Baltimore in the choice. 
Inventigate thl* marv’elous 
quality today at the RVxall 
Store.

OCT.10A.k>25ia»

WITR A CAST or 1S« ABTta?B
A glortow Bwlwl pn— e* oT mm 
VWaaa. Scor«a mt mmtonmmm la 

«airt7-4w» ca»Mltr —■■■ 
is Cktksso—sMsUks «r
Us awa** atsadMi Is hs ms sf

to $1M I
Sold only st 

3'he I ’exall Store

(iEO BARROW
IKAVEL*'** «  WATCHMAKER

T, & f*. Inspector
Finest work on 

Swiss and American 
Watches

All Work is Stricv.y 
Guaranteed

n m m
Tw o Stores

0 .1 . Phone 100 No.2. Phone 9̂-

I - e tK D * * "

OAS*r
—AW

^  Pslrr
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

orr TOUB nrarrs  now worn 
"TUREa UTTUC G ia iAT 

Mail rhack nr mniMy ordar sow to 
BaervUry, State fa ir  of Traaa, Dallaa. 
NIGHT p a t e n t  Roxas and Snt aaw- 
tins Ijnwm I-liHir, IZ .M ; Soeond aas- 
Uon linwrr FToop. ♦2.00* naleonjr, Srat 
aoction, t l.M ; anond aretion, tl-Oa 
LOWER PRICES for Matison os 
Turn., Than.. gsE and San.

1

Savory Soups for Chilly Days

i'rr- -

"9 -; „ - ■

f, ''"'f ♦•t

• '  ....... ■

Y ' HK ar*’ 'h i“e .ivur), ui
ways for rorvlng children pirt 

-A of the dally milk raUtin which 
IS so vital to their health. The is Houpa 
ar# full of nourishment and deliciou' 
flavor and quite aubstantial enough to 
■ervs aa the main dish for the school 
•̂ 'blld’a lunch. If the children cannot 
ret home to lunch, these soups can he 
taken to acbool In a vacuum bottle or 
prepared in the school kitchen for th. 
school lunch club

For the grown-ups, too. a good h<it 
**oup is Just tbs thing with which t*i 
su it a "pick up" dinner or a light 
lencheon. Each one of the? e auups is 
economical and deliciously diff- i nt 
but they have one Ingredient in com 
mon—a email quantity of quick co >k 
Ing Uploca used as a thickener Th' 
gives them a delicate, smooth texture 
and aubstance without st-Hlrln- 
Tapioca always blends p.-rf ■ tly v,, 
the most delicate In^.odlents arv’ 
never obacuree the flavor.

Celery Soup
IV* eupe celery cub: « :Mr'.,. :i

s t a l k s  and flavor!
leaves, finely 3 tablespoons

I- d ' •! . .. .i c.,... ,
doiibl. h'lder 1.'* II . or
Taplo<’.i 1;. char. >tirr : fr . .iM 
Add onii I) ju!. 0 j)..*- ^

1 Duchess Soup
2 tablespoon: 1 q .iiib..

j quick ••o.'i'ti 1’.* 1
Taj in 4 2 u i.e- p 11, “

1 teasptHii! '-tt ter
D t-a iji II i’ M 1 ' ■! ‘ • m:

per ei’.nie l rtn
1 tablt'sp«vin

oiiI*»u tin-ly p «•.,
fliopp- 1 I-- o

Ail«l Tapi.ii.', ■It. P.
onion to ir. j .. ,io l «■ 
holler l'» .1 It. , r 
Is cle.ir. : .r. iir- f- 
butt « ii-' • • . :i ; I 
until cl; • ri;e’ ’

• • •» X.
1 • .>

t

cut
cup water 
cape rich milk 
and 1 cup  
e h t e k e n  o r  
meat broth or 
caps rich milk 
aad t boalllon 
Oook oelcry In

q :lck cooking 
Tapioca

t* t» ’ p.)on cell ry 
salt

1 *3 teaspoons salt 
l>a h of Cay rin' 
Fe-  ̂ drops of 

onion Jules 
water 10 mindu

Add asllk mliturs. Tapioca, salt

Salmon a ;d C,;Î ,*y C
2 t.."li -I ;> ,

qub'k rooii'r’ ;
Tapi. r.a

' ' j  taa: ..on I
3 c;i’- . milk, 

scalded
2 hocil! -n t",; i 

i ( ch!r’;”o t' ) 
i I.'a ’i of rapt.' i

.tdd T? . .r . ! . ,
COO!t 111 C i.lhie h (. 1’ *2 • ,
unt!l Tapi'H'a r  c*
(juently. ( ’<' .’.i . ■ ,
celery In water 3 ni..i : t a I , ! t,
Tapioca mlxturo. Add xal. i -i 
pepper and paprika. lie!,-at a:: : » . v.-* 
SsrvM 4.

NEW COAT MODEI.S

8ILHOUTTKF-S SUM BELOW THE 
W AIST

by Estelle Cordier

The moat definitely accepted type, 
from the new F'all coat models now 
being shown, is the coat that is slim 
and straight of silhouette from waist
line to hem and which becomes slight
ly bulky above the waistline. This 
silhouette is a style guide for the 
m<Kiel that will be most generally 
good.

Other prominent models for Fall 
include the formal daytime coat with 
a hlim ahoulder-to-hem line, topped 
with a huge collar of fur. This coat 
wraps around and may fasten at a 
point back of the hips; the fur follow 
ing the closing line.

Straight lined, belted coats with a 
slight blousing at the hack of the 
waist, are shown. The model with 
d< Iman sleeves that was so prominent 
at all of the earlier showings has lost 
the npotlight but is still seen occas
ionally in tweeds.

The newest model to make its ap
pearance is the coat which re.sembles 
a suit. There are a number of var

iations of Oiifl modal; the suit effect 
sometimes gained by a circle of fur 
around the hips, a jacked of fur at
tached to the coat, diagonal seaming 
and an oocaaional cape effect.

The “ fur top” model is being spon
sored strongly and is likely to be a 
good bet.

Bi-colored and Hissed
The bi-colored theme is noted every 

where in all the new coats. Some 
show two different fabrica, contrast
ing inNesign and coir.

Bias construction is seen ip the 
seaming, the crossing of collars, and 
in the weave of fabrica.

Buttons are most important and are 
usually placed irregularly.

Straighter Sleeves
The late showings seem to favor 

straighter sleeves for the new coats. 
There is a slight fullness in most of 
them, but is usually comes at the el
bow or below. Tre dolman or leg o’ 
mutton sleeve that was so popular at 
the earlier showings is rarely seen in 
any of the later models.

The formal daytime coat favors a 
furless sleeve.

Large ('ollar*— Much k’ur j

Many of the collars are huge and 
usually of fur. In some initapces a

T. R. JAraaON, PrMUvnt SV-I

' If ’hy do m il 
more peo
Latest Improved 

G O O D YEAR  P A T H F IN D E R
.supertwist (jord Firms 

Let us show you the finer quality 
that voujlet because Goodyear builds 

MILLIONS MORE tirea

G
G(

SP

1

GtH
T ire
aaTii

5f-31
(Ms4A0)

StIJO  
per pair
Other sixes 
squally low

L i f m t i m m
Guaranteed

Each Pair
$4.98
5.60
6.65
8.57

Siar
4.40-21 (29x1.40) . . ,
4.50- 20 (29x1210) . .
4.75-19 (28x4,76) . . ,
5.25-21 (.31x5,2.5) . . .
$0x8'', Reg. Cl. . . .  . 4.89
H E A V Y  D U T Y  T R U C K  F I R E S
SOv.5  $17.95
12x6    29.75
7.50- 20 (34x7 .50 )..................  29.9$
6.00-20 (32x6 .0 0 )..........................  15.35

$ 9.60
10.90
12.90 
16.70
8.54

H-

i r
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collsr of fur And fabric combined is | sfUrglow that comes to him whoss | 
“ •***• 1 life’s sun is 'fo inc down in glory ba-

Koxes and wolves are the favorite | hind the western hills, 
long haired fur and beaver and car- ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
scul are the moot generally used flat
furs for trimming purposes. The flat l*.\\ VOIJR N O W
furs are seen in high, standing, --------
crushable collars and scarfs. They practical and simple
are tied in perky bows at the neck, tDeans of starting money into cir- 
drawn through loops, or left to lay ‘ fulation and so stimulating the re
flat in plastron effect. turn of prosperity was put forward

The long haired furs are used lav- '*»y Alvan .Ma<auley.
ishly in large, halo collars. They are l»r»**'dent of the Packard .Motor Car 
also seen encircling the arms, wrists t ’umpany. .Mr, Macaulcy pointed out 
and 10 some cases around the hips. that if everybobdy who owes money

Hhow Slender Lines in Fur would begin at once to pay his hbill. .̂
Fur coats are beautifully practi- t" the extent of his ability to do st»,

cable this season. They rival ihe 
fabric coat in suppleness and are 
apable of following the dictate of the 

slenderevl mode; due to a new priM-es-̂  
of treating the skins which make.s are not paying their

the wheels of commerte would be 
instantly speeded up.

We believe that is true. We know 
many people, and we have heard of

Y ' KF ar*' II; e
ways for serving cliil(lr*ui p-.rt 

A  X  of the daily milk raLkin which 
IS so vital to their health. The ;• soups 
are full of nourishment and deliclou' 
flavor and quite substantial eiiou~h to 
serve as the main dish for the school 
■ bild's lunch. If the childreti cannot 
get home to lunch, these soups cdn be 
taken to school In a vacuum bottle or 
prepared in the school kitchen for th 
•'chool lunch club

For the rrown-ups. too. a good hot 
^oup is just the thing with whicli t i 
start a “ pick up" dinner or a Ikbt 
lencheon. Each one of the:: soups is 
economical and deliciously diff̂  i at 
but they have one ingredient in com 
mon—a small quantity of quick m 
tng tapioca used as a thickener. Thi. 
fli^ee them a delicate, smooth texture 
and substance without st'>dgin» 
Tapioca always blends p. f t’ ) v.,: 
Ihe most delicate ln“ .cdl.mts *v’ 
never obscures the flavor 

Celery Soup
1V« cups cslery 

s t a l k s  and 
leaves, finely 
cut

1 cup water 
I cups rich milk 

and  1 cup  
e h i c k e n  o r  
meat broth or 

4 caps rich milk 
aad t boslllos 
Oaak aslery la

CU‘v\; ( c ! . i r ’ a 

flsvori
3 tablevpoons 

q ;b k cookiut 
Tapioca

*■4 te.:, p̂i)on re;* ry 
salt

1 ‘ a teaspoons salt
I';. !i of Cay
Few drops of 

onion Jules 
water 10 mindtes

illk mliture, Tsptocs. salt

I; . •! < .. .1 , ,, ,
iloiibii l)'»il--r l.‘» ,.(■
Taplot’.i i. *'i'sr. ‘ Mrr. fr ; • 
Add nn! u Jui-;i».(; ' M r. v

Duchess Soup
2 tsiib' .po(>ri. 1 q' .fii*

quirk (•!■'»'•;j i'.> i...v |
Ta| ioca 2 i. p ,, ^

1 teaxpooi! saif t«T
'«  t a Ip II p > I • d , 

per = r.i*« i ell,
1 tahl. sp,'- ;. ' •

**iil*»u thii p •- ' • *
clio;ip-l p.'i,

Add T.ipi.i* . :It I
onion i«* II. *1 .
Iniiler 1*> i;i it .. - i; • : , -
1h cie.ir. r; i f 
l-n’ ie.. «; • :n -
until <■!. tr '•

Silmon a d C;I .-y '. .  i
3 taldfip. M i • • ( -

iiulck ( unk T’ 1 < .> ^ '1
Tapii V .1 n

':  taa: .:on I 3 ;
3 c;i * mill;.

scalded i
2 hooil' n '.

(cli r ’: *’ f’ I .
I’a ‘i of paor.: i 

Add '!• ; M
COOU i.'l l' i.lllle III. r *J
until Tapi" a 1 • c'
quently. ( ’■■ 1; • ,
celery in water 3 ni..i i > • I ,
Tapioca mixture. Add
pepper and paprika. I'.e!. a : ! » -
Ssrves 4.

th«*m aofter an<i more plialdib-.
1 lie fur coat folio*,',» the leniler, 

!*low-the-bii) illiouctte of ihi fuliric 
cout Waintline are clearly defiiud 
.>n<l hII model.: -how adju.staid*-, lux- 
iriou.vly furred neckline^ The 
b 'vc“ II: uully have a fuliri*'; s at the 

wrM't or *>li»ow--b‘ |1 ,,ili‘«'vc. I»*<ing
,-..ry gimd. < : easionulIy, however, 
‘ I er*' i.s a mo<lel .showing fulire- in 
the armholef..

('uracul is being luviuhly trimmed

liilli' lu'caus** they are afraid to n- 
d' -e 'heir (•a.'<h iv- urce^. Husinens 
men 'ell u- that collection.-, ure b̂,w 
< i tnan they have ever known them, 

iii-r who «  *ri'dit is p*-rfe<tl\ 
i and w',-. huve cash re-= .-vc in 

•1 ig-i i-iink“ and elsewhere, an- 
h' ’<iing off payment of account.s long 
!■„ -t du*-. apimrently for no other rea 

ri th-n timidity. It is in i h* 
day- for a deiitor to get a b-ng - x- 
ti'nsion of credit. Many wh.- are ni-*

NEW COAT MODELS

SILHOl'TTKES SLIM BELOW THE 
W AIST

by Eatellc Cordier

The most definitely sreepted type, 
from the new F'all cost models now 
being shown, is the coat that is slim 
and straight of silhouette from waist
line to hem and which becomes slight
ly bulky above the waistline. This 
silhouette is a style guide for the 
m'idel that will be most generally 
good.

Other prominent models for Fall 
include the formal daytime coat with 
a slim shoulder-to-hem line, topped 
with a huge collar of fur. This coat 
wraps around and may fa.sten at a 
point back of the hips; the fur follow 
ing the closing line.

Straight lined, belted coat.s with a 
slight blousing at the hack of the 
waist, are shown. The model with 
d< Iman sleeves that was so prominent 
at all of the earlier showings has lost 
the spotlight but is still seen occas
ionally in tweeds.

The newest model to make its ap
pearance is the coat which resembles 
a suit. There are a number of var-

. iations of Oils modal; the suit affect 
sometimes gained by a circle of fur 
around the hips, a jacked of fur at
tached to the coat, diagonal seaming 
and an occasional cape effect.

The “ fur top” model is being spon
sored strongly and is likely to be a 
good bet.

Bi-colored and Biased
The bi-colored theme is noted every 

where in all the new coats. Some 
show two different fabrics, contrast
ing in^lesign and coir.

Bias construction is seen ip the 
seaming, the crossing of collars, and 
in the weave of fabrics.

Buttons are most important and are 
usually placed irregularly.

Straighter Sleeves
The late showings seem to favor 

straighter sleeves for the new coats. 
There IS a slight fullness in most of 
them, but is usually comes at the el
bow or below. Tre dolman or leg o’ 
mutton sleeve that was so popular at 
the earlier showings i.s rarely seen in 
any of the later models.

The formal daytime coat favors a 
furless sleeve.

Large (Villars— Much Fur
Many of the collars are huge and 

usually of fur. In some instances u

with silver fox, sealskin, mink and ‘'^titled to it are taking advantage
■ ihi;, ituation to p<islp<-n*‘ imym.-nt 

of their just debts.
Nobody of course, ha* and at; - 

tics on the subject, but we think it i;̂  
a fair guess that if, on a givi-n <iay or 
<iu»-inir a given week, evervbo<iy in 
Aiii«-r u who ower- anybody* el.*:' 
would pay all that he o\v *, .-r all tba* 
he j- rii tuiilly able to pay on account, 
money would begin eireulatirig ( 
that then- would be an end almott 
imniediati'ly to all of the talk of de 
|ire;sion. If th** tilor, f. f = x^mple, 
who is not paying hi: bill.- l>eeauAe
h* ha-n’t g<*t enough busin*- in 
Would pay what he owes the bbutcher 
and then the butcher would pay the 
grocer, the grocer would be able to 
order a new ,*uit of clothes fr>«m the 
taili-r, which he does not feel justi- 
fii‘«l in doing now,

.Money lying idle in the bank does 
nobody ny good. It is only the revolv 
ing dollar that has any value. We 
would like to see everybody in this 
country make a start toward the ap
plication of Mr. Macauley’s sound 

, advice.

M-me moleskin for afternoon wear.
;‘.I.*l:in is riotously u: <i for alltypes 

c»f coats and is a f'lvorite for trim
ming of contrasting fur coats as well 
a- for fabric ones.

.Short fur jackets are being shown 
:i»r sports w.ar, and several new- 
models for evening wear

Morning Thoughts
By J. MAKVI.N NU'IIOI_^ 

Dallas, Texas

This is certainly a restless age. 
' too many are spending what they 
j earn long before pay-day. On every 
hand the cry is for promotion. There 

> is the boss’ side to this demand. 
I .Maybe, among these reason.  ̂
'might be able to find yours:

He watched the cl<K*k.
He was always grumbling.
He was always behiindtime.
He had no iron in his blood.
He was willing, but unfitted.
He didn’t believe in himself.
He asked too many questions.
He was stung by a bad book.
His stock excuse was *T forgot.”
He wasn’t ready for the next step.
He did not put his heart in his work
He learned nothing from his blun

ders.
He felt that he war above his posi

tion.
He chose hia friends among his 

inferiors.

When
Bain
Comes

W IIAT  many people c»U indiges- 
tion very often n;.’':ins excess 

acid in the storoach. The stomach 
have Lr--n over-stimulated, 

and food sours. The rorrect'.vc is an 
ukali, which rn-utrali/rs the acids 
instantly. An*f the best alkali known 
to medical science is Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, 
^teless alkali in water neutraluea 
InsUntly many Umes that much 
acid, and the symptoms disappear 
at ones. You will never use crude 
methods when once you learn the 
emciency of Uus. Go get a tmiJl 
bottle to try.

^  •u™ D* Ŝ t the genuine Phillipa 
M “ *. .of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 yean in correcting 
excess acids. 25e and .''lOe a botUa— 
any dni^tore.

CETRID 
O F  D ISEASE
CERM S in nose 
mouth and thtoat

Lot Zooit* desnaF sway the 
secumulated ■ecrefteu^ill 
the nrma, prevent disesor. 
Hichly K"rmindal. Sootb- 

iBf to membruMs.

Dr, CarVn Discov
ery Stops Gas, 
Constipation

In hu private praclirr. Dr. Carl 
Meitrhcke firat perfected the simple 
mixture now known as .\dlerika. Fn- 
like most remedies, \dlerika arts on 
BOTH upper and luwor Imwel and 
removes old pois4»na you would never 
f>elieve were in your system. Stops 
0 A."* bloating in 10 minute*.' Re
lieves chronic constipation in 2 hours! 
Let .\dlerika give y**ur stomach and 
b*iwel- a KK.\L cleaning and se*- how 
g***>d v*iu feel! It will -surprise you!

( i t* I’baiiiiac)

Pine Out 
—for a Change

B** i! ' v*T '  . (1. ratiV.
.till a kil;hfn. 

ilr*‘uk thi ’'li.'W, ••■n lant 
rj- tuul motion from kit- 

II ♦ dining r- >m and 
i:«ack again ii.v an o '. a. îona! 

i.-it V Th* Am- riran » afe. 
-Surpri.' ;̂ th« wif»— tht» 

family— by naming a day 
— this w ». k wht-n you will 
all dine out— for a change.

American Cafe

SE M ) THIS MOSEY-SA VI^G COl PO^
Consider your fruit tree needs now.
Fruit trees this year have paid from 15.00 a tree to $.100.00 an acre. 

This la better than any other crop that can be grown on the farm or ia 
spend $114,000 improving its light | the back yard.

Mail this coupon at oncce, and we will give you a money-saving offer.

Beaumont has bids on $147,000 
worth of street paving. Aaatin will

and power plant. Gregg County ten 
tatively accepts plans for its $200,- 
000 court house. Orange County 
plans $.5f>6,000 bond issue for drain
age. El Paso County $850,000 for 
fbxKl control projects and city-county 
hospitol. Port Arthur is spending 
$100,000 on a s*'awall drive, on top 
of $200,000 s;>ent on the seawall re-

KAMSP:Y’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin. Texa.s.
Without obligation on my part, make me prices on the fol

lowing list of trees for delivery in the fall or winter.

cently. Two six-hour shifts ar.* being 
Ho was content to be a second-rate worked *>n the Collingsworth County 

man. court house (cost $160,000) to hurry
He ruined hi. ability by half doing its completion and provide more jobs

things.
He never dared t.) act on his own 

judgment.
He did not think it worth while to 

learn how.
He thought he must take some 

amusement every evening.
He thought it was clever to use 

conr:*o and profane language.
He did not learn that the best part 

of hii: salary was not in his pay en
velope.

for worken.-̂ . I'alias issuen $100,000 
f r park imppovements, on tbp of 
more than $1,000,000 worth of bonds 
r*H-ently sold for various civic im
provement projects

Maa’s Dwplicity
to to maintain somt shred of prtdo 

against the hamlltat<on of oar Inapti
tude In love have we contrived the lie 
that romance is a special perquisite of 
cultured man.—Rockwell KecL

.No. No.
Peach Jujube
Plum Pecan
P*'ur Grape
Cherry Blackberr)-
Apple Dewberry
Fig Flowering .Shrubs
.\pric<it Shad' Tree*
Ni-ctarinc Evergreens
quince Ruses
Pt rsimmon Bulbs

Do you want our free rcatalogue?

Yi'ur Name 

Address

Then are but few who are not ex
perts at weepim' when found out.

tion.

Then* B*-e 
cannot buy.

' Ill ngs that money 
It won’t buy the rich

Prehistoric Artists
Mysterious pictures and carvings 

left by prehistoric Indians on the 
rocks have been found In no less than 
60 localities In California.

You may indicate varieties, or we will sugge.-t the I'ci-.t for your ce

lt will cost you nothing to ave money by taking this up with us now. 
Reliable repre.*.. ntatives wanted in ■ * ry ■-•■minunity

RAMSEY'S AI STIS M  RSERY
A FATIN'. I FXAS

Why do millions
more people ride on Goodyear A •

A ires
i^atest Improved 

G O O D YEAR  P A T H F I N D E R
^upertwist fjord firms

Let us show you the finer quality 
that you)(et because Goodyear builds 

MILLIONS MORE tires

$ C . 6 9
.5$-31

S IU O  
per pair
Other sixes 
equally low

L i f m t i m m  
Guaranteed

nr-i

Sitr
4.40-21 (29x1.40) 
4.50-20 (29x1310) 
4.75-19 (28x4.75) 
6.25-21 (11x5.25) 
lOxSi'j Reg. Cl.

Each
14.98
5.60
6.65
8.57
4.39

Pair 
$ 9.60

10.90
12.90 
16.70
8,54

H E A V Y  D U T Y  T R U C K  F I R E S
30x5  $17.95
$2x6  29.75
7.50-20 (34x7 .60 )........................... 29.9$
6.00-20 (1 2 x8 .0 0 )..........................  15.35

a new 
low 
price

Guaranteed
GOODYEARS

the new
Improved

S P E E D W A Y

I $4J9
I 4.«e-SI <tts4.44)

Guaranteed  
Tire Repairing
flJITlMATBa FltBB

New Improved
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER

Supertu Lit (lord Tires
The last whis|>er in Style, Mileage, 
Value. 11 major improvements— 

not a cent extra!

. . .  isn’ t it because 
th e  people who buy tires, rather  than 
those who sell them, definitely have set
tled the question as to whose tires are 
the best values?

$ C . 5 5
i.75-19

’ (28x4.75) 
Other eizee in 

Proportion

Trade in old 
Tires

Sine Price
4.40-21 (29x4 .40 ).......................... $ 7.0.5
4.50- 20 ( 29x4 .50 )..................  7.45
4.50- 21 (30x4310)................... 7315
4.75-20 ( 29x4 .75 )..........................  8.90
5.00- 19 ( 29X.5.00)......................... 9.15
5.00- 20 (3$x5.00) . . . . .  9.40
5.25-21 (31x6.25) .   11.40
SJiO-18 ( 28x5..50)........................... 11.50
5.50- 19 (29x5.50 )........................ 13.00
0.00-20 (32x6 9 9 ) ..........................  13.50

9
Small cars, big cars— they all wear more 
Goodyear Tires than any other kind. The 
measure of value in a product may accu
rately be gauged by its volume of sales. 
Y’ou owe it to yourself to know the rea
sons why Goodyear Fires lead all others 
so greatly. We can show you!

RAY’S MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

Washing $1.00 Greasing $1.00

1 'Y
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Display .Advertising, per inch 26e 
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I Minimum per week 25i-)
All .Aiherlming charged by the

li.<( R in  iON R.ATES
j In t allahsn County
' < *ne Year I  1.50

r x M .n?̂ > XO
. p M nt^' .60

(lutside I'allahan County
...   ̂ ar I  2.00
' X M 'iitl •< I  1 26
I-  M' "5

wmsi*ERiN(;s

' . P *■«, l ‘ -nl Have y  u * Y«*u
r ay' \N a Well:

Vrid s v t r  ’e- another reputation 
,r r." „ ii.^ency. right

..wng.
There pn’t s m -re sinister, vicious, 

c  >1. sdvsntag* taking method of 
(-• ading d* r gat TV pr- paganda than 
through the W h *permg Grapevine 
U ute.

\t time- It rolls along apparantly 
larnile— a.« idle go*«ip. Then again 
a a thistle it turns over and over, 
gathering ir. Te rubbish throughma- 
lignanl conUcta with vemonous sub- 
_f.-ts which cling to it, until finally 
1* becomes a giant praine roller, a 
r )mp . t of all that u filthy and pu
trid in the community.

Fanned by the gale, the fastest 
runner cannot keep up with it.

W’hite-livered, black and white 
-tnped animals, who in order to fur
ther their o»n  interests, or who de
light in besmirching decent characters 
to the aroma of their own, start their 
whisperings by planting them delib- 
eratly at vulnerable peddling points, 
breathe the breath of life into their 
in-'nsicrs, and then all the imps of 
nell lâ ĥ them on.

The Id time alleged powers of witch 
raft wen- inconsei^uenl.al, compared 

T«) th= p s^iitilities for character ilay- 
r.g. i fio ■ u in the aitchery of Dame
Rui:; r an! >f tinlay there o>> no 
..t •» k.' - faster t .cse VICU-U'̂  Rumor 
(ur\.y r as ..1 ;cct;; of public
, .nioni;':, : ■ .ushu g P’ •;> at wh ch 
r. .1. urge •*:> p ■ ■ stake at which t 
burr .m

'oICO . .. murders, bank failure^. 
!»r.krupt' * h -nu'. church, and -chool 
. 'i-f k Hiv 'ractres which rattle at 

the gi l t  f Da?- - Kuni T politicians 
\v rk her ‘ ■ rt.ni-. and even in W’ash 
;■ gt -n’- hi. ■'* wa- so active, he de- 
•lared he'd rather fight a wh"le army 
than ' ne v,i io ;« rumor.

Th r.- rst o! ciny of prosperity, the 
utstarding enemy of progress, the 

f.H* of harmony, the greatest ehemy 
of happine-s, and the biggest liar in 
th>- univ«Tie. Dame Rumor is a wan
ton wh' refuses to come out and fight 
in the open

She I sneaking, cowardly, snake- 
!<ke, an 'r e, t for fear and abhorence 
•h.it ' u - ' lie cnisheil, squelched. 
I-oi. , .: 1? ii hurled back into the

’ 'hi- bott'm 'oi' pit r̂om 
■■ I •, » »■ .-jreil to emcrgi . •■ocausi-

. off of he.r m,vten. 
' t’ • nil,

forcbd to leave him; that he cursed 
her and struck her many times, knock 
mg her unconscious on one occasion; 
that she left him several times, but 
on his piwiuiseB lu Deal her helbcC, 
went back to him; that defendant did 
not support plaintiff and that she was 
forced to live with her mother; that 
defendants actions and conduct to
ward plaintiff were of such a nature 
ss to render their further living to
gether insupportable; that their mar
riage relations still exist.

Plaintiff prays the court for judg
ment dissolving said marriage rela
tions, for costs of court and for such 
other further relief, general and 
'Peiial in law and equity to which 
ihe may he entitled.

You are commanded to summon 
-uch defendant and to serve this ci- . 
tation by making publication once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, 
m mo iu »ipapor published in your 
I inty; but if there be no nev>i-pa|>er 

ijitlished in -aid county, then in any 
■wipap r published in the nearest 
..n y whcr- a pow«pa;>er is publish

ed
Herein fall not. but have you before 1 
il r  mrt. <n the first day- of the. 
xt term the;- t, this writ, with 
iir r. turn thero- n, showing h-»w you ' 
..jte<l the same. ,

U itiu ss .Mrs. Gallie Marshall, t’ lerk 
f the District Court of Callahan; 

County, Texas. j
Given unuvr my hand and seal of 

aid Court in the Town of Baird, this' 
: — 'iKlh day of September. A. D. I 
itcu I

CALLIK MARSHALL. Clerk 
of thi District Court, Calla
han County, Texas.

Issued this the 2Hth day of .Sept. 
.\ I) 1931.

CALLIF. MARSHALL. Clerk 
of the District ('ourt, Calla
han County, Texas.

44-4t

Oe SONO
M  sun-blislered windizull

Unuetad ouct Uve bonik/, 
UJItaxc Ttio9«e« cmd 

UVB U u n ly  h n d  dsotik .
Il oou^l in Ihe trhe«L Ihol spun 

.lotmd onxU
jhe of the uiinds

ond >iame99ad Iheur poufcy. 
Ull when Ihe nu ll Kad ^

pumped a ll day long, 
n  s a n f m  In e  m o a n l iA l  and >> 

Ihw  ^or^:

*lm oJuxtus m lune tuilh Ihc m//M| 
euiill winds that hJocD,

Jo Ixurnees l!\eir potuei' ior Ihe
c3d txioxld. oeloux n

Jhe pouyey Ihol 1 oobch is Ihe .
tmnds, nol TTiine;

Qnd ‘bauk. oF Ihe ipmd is Ihe  ̂
Tni^ly Diume. .JS

U)hen all of Ihe uxnld is in
lune XDilh the pou»r, 

jh a l aihispe^ orvi s ir^  lo tdc 
here in niy louaer,

Jhen cannons win moulder and 
crumble lo dust, , ‘ 

Qnd suxnds mill decay in Ihsir 
occd̂ bcuids u>tlh rust.

Qnd ooei them oU. coUoigp. 
hcruel and throne.

Spencer around left end for no gain. 
Spencer over center for 25 yds and a 
firat down. Spencer passes but no 
one was there to receive, incomplete. 
Siliilli llila left guard fut 8 /da. FalT 
hits right guard for L3 yds and a firat 
down. Baird takes time out. David
son over center for 2 yds. F’arr hits 
left guard for 4 yds. Spencer passes 
to Kelly for 28 yds and afirst down. 
Spencer passes to Smith but is in
complete. Spencer hits center for 3 
yds. Spencer passes to Smith for 10 
yds and a first down. Farr hits cen
ter for a touchdown. Kelly tries a 
kirk for the extra point but fails.

SIOflL
-THEATRE

FRl. and SAT. ' OCT. 2-S

Sipes kicks to Fielder who fumbles 
and Cross Plains n*cover.. Cross 
Plains go»>« into •» bii<bll*> anil in nen- 
ulir.ed B yds for too much lime. Smith 
hits center for 2 yds. ,Sp«*ncer pussei' 
to Kelly but is ineumpjete, us the 
t. Kelly but it is ineomplete ut the 
nal end.s.

re i r<-.>.•» Plainsii. Buird U.

Third iluarter
Huird .sub.stitutes Stringer . t  I'ar 

(Continued on lust pui’e )

"'God's Country and 
The Man"

sisiimg T03I TYLER 
Ihe greatest Cowboy attraction on 

(he screen. .Also showing a comedy.

,MOn. and TUES. OCT. 4-5

'Daughter Of The 
Dragon"

Q peace ujill dbuie, old
xixwld has nol Icuoum.*

Try a want ud in The Star It pay

Want ad.s in The Star get re-iults.

Given under my hand and the Seal 1 o n  .'t8 yd line), 
of suid Court, at office in Baird. Texas Atchison around right end for 4 
this the 30th day of September .A. D. | y,l.-_ James passes to P. Duncan but

With AN.NA MAY MONG, WARNER 
OL.AND and SKSSL'K IIAYAKAtVA 

l.ing Moy, (.kina's lovliest flower, 
a >upple body of appealing grace, |ip> 
like lotus petals, a heart that yearns 
lor love but sworn by a blood oath 
to slay Ihe men her father calls his 
( lit mies: ANNA MAY MONG'S
first talkie!

Tl'EN. and WED. OCT. 7-H

J.V.MLS DL'.N.N and SALLY EILERH

"BadGirl”

i9:n IS incomplete. P. Duncan hits center
C.ALLIE MARSHALL. Clerk for 4 yds. P. Duncan punts 46 yds
District Court, 
County, Texas.

( IT.ATION BY PCBUCATION

t ITA'I ION HY ATION

f li xii- the Sheriff 
',1, if Gallahnr ('oartv

Y ;.r> ( eriii y f onmanded to
i imm-'r T ? r wbfie residence

-il V; vvr * ;;; -i ;u r the next reg- 
al.'ir tf-rm 'i the Iiistnct Court of 
Gulliib.m ( inty, Texas, to be held 
■it the Gourt House thereof in the 
T owt of Baird, in sai.d Gounty and 
.Stale in the first Monday in Novem
ber, A. I). 19,31, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in the said 
Court on the IBth day of .May, A. D, 
1931, the file number of which is 759B 
in ŵ hich suit Troy Allen ia Plaintiff 
and Tom Allen is defendant, the cause 
of action being alleged as follows: 

Plaintiff has been for a period of 
twelve months prior to the fifing of 
this petition a bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas and has resided 
in the County of Callahan at least six 
months next months preceding t)»e 
filing of this suit; that on or about 
May2nd, 1927, plaintiff. tho*>  ̂ single 
woman named Troy Keller mar
ried to defendant; that pin ' waa 
gfK»d to defendant, but that defendant 
wi’ hin two months after their mar
riage began a course of cruel treat
ment of plaintiff, which ccontinued 
until February, 1931, when she was

To the Sheriff* or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Edmond Nelson by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper la 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holden at the 
Cnurt House thereof, in Baird. Texas, 
in the First .Monday in November 

.\ I). 1931. The same being the 2nd 
day I f November, A D. 1931, 
■ben and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court <m the 
■ ’“ th day -f .'-eptemlK*r, .A. D. 19‘U, 
n a suit, numbered on the docket of 
aid C >urt a.i No, 7653, wherein 

'Ir rtha J Webb, joined pro forma 
her hu.sb.ind 8 E Webb, ,'sr.. S. 

K. tv ebb. Sr.. I) P. Hollis. Frank G. 
W bb, Elizabeth M. Malin joined pro 
f- rma by her husbabnd, Jerry Malin, 
.Annie Mae Webb, a minor, suing by 
her next friend, her mother, Mrs, 
Faye .Anderson, Mrs, Faye Anderson 
.'lined nr., forma t>y her husband, S. 
H. ierson. and H. J. Nelson are 
Plan t.ffs, and Edmund Nelson is 
lH*fendant, and said petition alleging* 
that the plaintiffs and defendant are 
"wners in fee simple of that certain 
tract of land situated in Callahan 
County. Texas, being the North One- 
Half of the Southwest One-Fourth 
'f the B B B. A C. R. R. Co. Survey 
Number .Seventy-five (75), less a 
tract of 3 -8-100 acres heretofore 
conveyed by E. H. Nelson and wife 
■'< Frank X Prew. and less a .strip of 
:H!id 21 fect wide across the South 
• .'b (if iaid tract heretofore cenveyed 
t.v Martha J Webb c=t el to T. J. Hoi- 
l|e;-shca<j.

That plaintiff D. P Hollis i.s the 
Aiu r f a b  acre int’-rfst in saiil land; 
•i.'it plaintiff H. J. Nelson i.1 the 
•ur.ei (if a 39 . acre interest in said 
land, that plaintiff Annie .Mae Webb 
i« the owner of u 6 'j acre interest in 
'Hid land subje- t to the life interest 
i f her niother, b'aye Anderson; that 
plaintiff Frank (i. Webb is the owner 
f a 6'g a« re interest in said land; 

that ,S E. Webb Sr. Is the owner of 
a 4 acre interest in said land; that 
Elizabeth Malin is the owner of a 6A4 
acre interest in said land; that de
fendant Eilmund Nelson is the owner 
of an undivided one-third interest in 
said land, and that MarthaJ. M'ebb 
is the owner of a one-third interest 
in said land less the value of certain 
tracta heretofore conveyed by her to 
'•ther plaintiff! herein or their grant
ors; that aaid land is of the probable 
value of Eight Thousand Three Hun
dred Dollars.

Plaintiffs pray the court that said 
land be partitioned according to law, 
that romraissionera be appointed and 
that each of the parties to aaid suit 
be partitioned the land to which he 
is ntitled, and for such special and 
general relief in law and in equity 
that such parties are entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

F O O T B A L L
N E W S

Coach Daniels' Baird High School 
“ Bears" was defeated last Friday, 
Sept. 25, by the Cross Plains High 
School "Buffaloes" by a final score of 
6-0/ Baird reached within the scoring 
limit three times but failed to go 
across any time. One time by a long 
run of 77 yds on the kick off, by P.

Callahan to Farr who returns 10 yds.
Nichols passes to Kelly but is in

complete. Farr hits center for 3 yds 
Farr hits left tackle for 5 yds. Nlc- 

, hohls punts 47 yds out of bounds on 
; the 10 yd line.

James hits left tackle for 2 yds. 
Orr loses 2 yd.s around left end. Dun- 

, ran passes to M. Bryant for 8 yds. 
' P. Duncan punts 46 yds.

Nichols hits left tackle for 2 yds as 
; the quarter ends.
{ Second Quarter

Cross Plains substitutes Bingham 
for Nichols, Spencer takes full back 
and Bingham takes left end. Nichols 
o ff the field. Spencer passes to Kel
ly but is incomplete. (Time out for

and covered by C. W. Fielder, a re
verse run by P. Duncan.

Cross Plains made their touchdown 
with a long pass over center and then 
a line plunge by F'arr.

I*. Duncan, M, Bryant and C. W. 
Fielder were the outstanding players 
fi.r Buird while Flarl Smith and F'arr 
were the outstanding players for 
''n>s.« Plains.

Baird made B first dawns, Cross 
Plain.', made 8

Following is a play by play re|>ort 
<f the game.

Starting Llne-l'ps 
Gross Plains:

Duncan, a blocked kick by M. Bryant- Cross Plain. Cross Plain.s substi-

Right End 
Right Tackle 
Right Guard 
('enter 
I/eft Guard 
l^eft Tackle 
Left End .

________KeUy
Williams

M'ebb
Sipes (Captain) 

Graves
............Childs

Spencer
(Also plays in the back field) 

(Quarter Nichols
Right Half 
I.eft Half 
Full Back 

Baird;
Right End 
Right Tackle 
Right Guard 
Center 
Left Guard 
l,<ft Tackle 
U-ft End 
Quarter 
Right Half 
!>>fl Half 
Full Back 

(.Iffirials;
Moody
McKeever
Broad
Morns Easthum 
Williams

1‘ LAY BY

Flarl
. Fan- 
Smith

tutes Lacy far Williams). Smith 
I starts around right end, fumbles and 
Orr recovers.

James over tackle for 2 ft. Atchi
son passes to Bryant for IB yds and 
a first down. Orr hits center for no 
gain. P, Duncan to M. Bryant on n 
cut back f >r no gain. ,\tch' . n p.;v- 
se.-. to Mellon but is incompleie. Ba rd 
penulizeii 5 yds for 2 incompU-te pas
ses. Duncan kicks 67 yds out of 
bounds on the IS yd line.

Furr hit.̂  right end for 1 yd. F'arr 
hits left tackle for 2 yds. Cross 
Plains penalized IB yds for the back 
field being in motion. Bingham kick.i 
but is blocked by M. Bryant and cov
ered by F'lelder but Baird's left guard 
is o ff side and Baird is |>enalized 6 
yds. Smith hits left tackle for 8 yds. 
Smith hits rigt guard for I yd. David 
son kicks 3B yds, out of bountds.

Orr over right guard for 1 yd. 
Atchison around left end for 2 yds 
and carries the ball out of bounds. 
Duncan around right end for 18 yds.

CISCO, TEXAS I
From VIN A DFILMOR’S. senoatiMi-

( ’OOLEST I*LACK in  C ISCO 
Equipped With the Betit Cooling ‘**‘'; ***'

System in West Texa.s.
, that one was different. Wkidi did 

she betieve?

Sun, and Mon, Oct, 4-5 |. ki. and sat. oct. 9-io

Aou dont have to Rues.s about 4* ^ 1.^
this one! The SpoUers

with GARY C(K>PF:R. KAY JOHN*EVERYBODY 
knows it’s the year’s

ever filmed.

E V E R Y B O D Y  s o n  and BFnTY COMP80N.
scream- ihe mightiest out-of-door drama

in’st comedy!

rhis Theatre is now showing 
six nights a week and starting 
Sunday Oct. 11th, each Sunday 
afternoon and night.- Our firat 
Sunday picture starting Sunday 
Oct. 11th will be

W ILL ROGERS ia

As Young As You 
FeeV

with FI FI DORSEY

.SCNDAY. OC TOBER I8th

and CHARLESJANET GXYNOR 
I \RRF.LL in

The high hooper-dooperx of 
RiM>fy-dom are in again! Nat
tier than **C!ocoanut8.*’ .More 
cracked than **Animal CVackers”

""Merely Mary Ann"
Our Theatre has heen thnrnngkiy 

renn'delt-d and many improvements 
m.ide, new talking equipment laatall- 
ed.

ADMISSION I Or & 35c 
on everything

VI K 1 i down Orr hits right fackle
 ̂ ® **' for no gain, Atchison tries center but

. D. Melton " 
Clinton 

P. Parish
Vines

L. C, Duncan 
F’ ielder 

M. Bryant 
. . P, James 

P, Duncan (Captain)
. Holmes 

Orr

lumbles and cross Plains recovers. 
F'arr hits left guard for 6 yds.

Head Linesman 
Referee 

. Umpire 
Nathaniel 

Time keepers 
PI. AY

and

F'irst (Quarter
Captain Sipes and Captain P, Dun

can meet in the center of the field, 
Ituncan wins the toss and chooses to 
receive and to defend the west goal. 
.Sipes defends the east goal.

Cross Plains kicks to P. Duncan, 
who returns the ball 77 yds, up to the 
12 yd Jine. Atchison hits center for 
no gain. Orr hits the line for 2 yds. 
Atchison around right end for no gain 
P, Duncan passes over the goal line 
and is incomplete. Ball is brought 
back to 20 yd line and the ball goes 
to Cross Plains.

Nichols hits center for 1 yd, Ni
chols on a line plunge for no gain. 
Farr hits guard for 2 yds, Farr hits 
right tackle for 7 yds. Davidson hits 
line for 5 yds and a first down, Nic
hols passes to KeUy but is knocked 
down by P. Duncan. Smith over 
guard, fumbles but recovers and gains 
about 1 yd. Nichols punts BO yds to 
P, Duncan who returns 9 yds. (7 min
utes of t)ie 1st quarter isup and ball

Choose Your Wave 
With Care

The most revealing fashion trend 
in years requires—among a host of 
other things—careful attention to the 
coiffure. Starad has developed a new 
set for waves—applicable to both the 
Eugenie and the F'redric Permanent. 
Loose waves— and soft roll at the 
nape of the neck.

Special PriceH on All Work
L. O. MEADOWS

MARiNELLO 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 271

I shall open, at an early date, 
Bo(jkshop and Rental Library 
Raird Star office.

at
a 

The

I shall have the very latest and best 
book, as well as books, whose worth has 
been proven, thus Riving- the people of 
Baird and vicinity the best in reading 
material.

I am woi’king on my membership 
list now and shall be pleased to talk with 
all who are interested.

Opening date announced next week
Ellska Gilliland, Manager

dLULAKL '  BOOKSHOP
and

RENTAL LIBRARY

\

'!

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. George Saddler of 

Rowden were in Baird Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yarbrough of 
Big Spring, spent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Ashlock. Mr. Yar 
brough is connected with the Big 
Spring Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Taylor of Row- 
'  den were in'Baird.*yesterday.

Eldon Boydstun visited relative.^ in 
Palo Pinto Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Bennett of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end in Baird the guest 
of her son, O. F'. Bennett and family

B. H. S. NEWS
by Bear Facts Staff

The Peoples Ice Co,, Spike Blakicy 
manager, is again open for business 
after being closed for some wi'eks.

R. A. Harris and daughter. Miss 
Jennie of Admiral, were in Baird 
yesterday.

M iss Susie Walker ha.<< returned 
from a visit with relatives at Admir
al.

Mr, and Mrs. F!rnest Windham, and 
Mrs. Pentecost of Opiin were in Baird 
Monday.

M iss Rubye Dickey of .Moran spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Dickey.

Mrs. F'rank S. Burt of Pasadena, 
Cxlif., sent in her renewal subscrip
tion to The Star the past week. 
Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Mitchell and 
little daughter, of Cross Plains spent 
the week-end with the home folks m 
Baird.

Misa Doris Carlisle of Belle Plaine 
who IS a student in Uaird High School 
spent the week-end with .Misses Fay 
and Loraine Price on the bayou.

Mis. /ilex Ogilvy snd iittle daugh
ter, bertha Joyce, of Ft. Worth, are 
vuiting uieir parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. G. Bowlus.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. McF'ariaoe and 
little daugnicr, and Miss Upai Me- 
Farlane of Mexia visited their par- 
anu. Mr. and Mrs. Pnee McFariane 
tha past week.

Everett P. West of Sudan is a new 
reaoer of 'the Star. Mr. West is a 
former Cauianan county boy, a sun 01 
6tr. and mrs. d̂ ies west, of belle 
Piaine. lie is now wiin tne t/ircie 
bar lianch in Lamu county, lie says 
they nave lots oi ram mere and grass 
is good and cattle lat.

Horace Jarrett, who has been with 
the lexas «i Pacuic Ry, here as a 
Clerk m the tnignt dvpwriment, fur 
some years has oeen transierred to 
big spring and lett last week to take 
up n'ls duties, and airs. Jarrett leit 
Wednesday to join him. She was ac
companied by Mrs. U. b. Jarrett and 
tney drove tnrough in .Mrs. Jarretts 
car.

D. P. Rawlings of Clyde was a Baird 
visitor Wednesday. Mr. Kawling’s 
is' manager of the Burkett Nursery 
at Clyde during .Mr. Burkett’s absence 
in Austin where he spends much time 
as assistant to Mr. McDonald, Com
missioner of Agriculture. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burkett left Wedne.*iday morn
ing for Austin after spending a week 
or so at their home in Clyde.

Miss Myrtle Boydstun and Mrs. 
Cornne Dnskiil visited in Ft. Worth 
Sunday. While there they went out 
to the F!ustern Star Home to see Miss 
Mary Slaughter from Tecumseh who 
recently went there to live. George 
W, Slaughter, her brother is in the 
Masonic Hume and both are doing 
nicely and are well pleased with their 
new home,

Mrs. Harry Kemper of Clyde was 
in Baird a few days ago. Mrs, Kem
per and children have recently re
turned from San Antonio where they 
spent the summer to be near Mr. 
Kemper who is a patient in the gov
ernment hospital at F'ort Sam Houston 
Mr. Kemper will return to Clyde 
later. We regret to learn that Mr. 
Kemper’s health has not improved as 
rapidly as hoped for.

CARD OF THANKS

W « wisK to extend our sincere 
thanks to all our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the death of our dear 
husband and father, S. P. Pentecost.

May God's richest blessings rest 
on you all.

Sincerely,
Mrs. S. B. Pentecost and Lillie. 
Mr. Lawton Pentecost and 
family.
Mr. Bart Pentecost and familly 
Mrs. Nora Slough and family 
Mrs. Nellie Atwood and family 
Mrs. Opal A IwuimI and family 
Mrs. Ida Davis and family.

Hears Lose To Huffaloes
The Baird High School Bears in

vaded the Cross Plains Buffaloes last 
Friday to lose the game 6-0.

F!very man on the team had that 
•Ole F'ighting Spirit” but was up 

against a heavier and more exfierienc- 
ed line.

The Bears were far better on de
fence than were theif opponents and 
with a little mure training will be one 
of the best little teams in the state.

('uptain Duncan was the star of the 
game reluming the first kickoff 
alioul 7B yards.

The Bears meet the Moran Wolves 
at .Moran Saturday Oct. 3. FN'eryone 
b(‘ there and help the Bears win.

The i)li>ran-Baird football game has 
been shifted from F'riday to Saturday 
Oct. 3. The place has also been shifted 
to Moran instead of at home.

The Bears came out of the fray 
with the Buffalo4‘s in fine shape and 
are all wurking to carry the battle to 
.Moran Saturday.

There have been several shifts 
made in the position of players this 
week and all seems to be pretty well 
balanced now.

Although we lost to Cross Plain.s 
F'riday we are not down hearted in 
the lea.st. We are going over to do 
our best to win and it is going to take 
our very best to win. Ail we ask is 
your best possible support and co
operation.

"l/et us boost the Bears” .

F'reshmen Class Meeting 
The freshmen met Tuesday, Sept. 

29th 12:46 for the purpose of electing 
class officers. After the meeting was 
callei* to order by Mias Iviaon the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Kenneth George, President; Leland 
Jackson, Vice-President; Billy Griggs 
Reporter; Pierce Flores, Reporter for 
Bear Facts; Million Elliott, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

Senior Claaa Maeting 
Inez Hunter, president of the Sen

ior Claaa of 1931, called a meeting of 
the class, Sept. 29th. The purpose of 
this class meeting was to decide upon 
the Senior rings and alao the girl’s 
memory books.

This Senior Class is next to the 
largest one the school has ever had, 
ard we are looking forward to a most 
successful school yesr.

Junior Choral Club
The Junior Choral Club met in a 

regular meeting on Sept. '28th, on Mon 
day afternoon. There were several 
new members enlisted in the choral 
club this week. The names of the 
new members are; Irby Smith, Max
ine Williams, Vestime Lambert, Essie 
Halbrook, Katheryn McCoy, Susie Lee 
Smith und Carlyne Hearn.

Six girls from the choral club sang 
a tenor and soprano arrangement of 
•'Mm nlight on the Colorado" at the 
Parent-Teacher meeting Thursday 
afternoon. They were: Eloiss Sand
ers, Catherine James, Carlyne Hearn, 
Cora Mae Mayes, Edith l/ewis, and 
Maxine Williams. Katheryn McCoy 
accompanied them at the piano.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many neig 
bors and friends for their kindne 
luring the illness and death of o 
dear father, husband and broth) 
Charlie Coffey.

We especially thttnk Dr. R. 
Griggs and Dr. John Rumph, al 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes for their kindne 
and sympathy.

We also thank those who sent floi 
era.

MayGod’s richest blessings rest < 
you all.

Mrs. C. H, Coffey and chijdn

Try a want ad in The Star.
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SIGDL
THEATRE

FRI. and SAT. ' OCT. 2-3

**God's Country and 
The Man**

TOM TYLIiK
I he irreateat Cowboy attraction on 

the Hcretm. Also showinf a comedy.

MOn. and TUES. OCT. 4-5

uaiter
ritriiij.’ . r 

I lust pai'e)
! r

The Star It pav 

.star ifet r ult:

**Daughter Of The 
Dragon**

With AN.N A >1 At WONO, WAKNEK 
i»LA.M ) and .SI..SSLK l l A t A K A W A  

l.inK tloy, i hiiia'a lovlieut flower, 
a supple ImmI) of appealing trace, |ips 
like lotus petals, a heart that yearns 
lor b'\e but sworn by a blood oath 
to slay the men her father calls his 
tiumiea: VNNA MAY WO.NtCS
itrst talkie!

TUES. and WEI). OCT. 7-H

J \.Mt:S 1)1 .N'N and S.VLLY E1LEK8 
in

,.,yao  “Bad Girl”
h X A S  *

From Vi.N’ .V DKl.MOK’S. sensation* 
I,. 1 ^  CISCO no\el. A story of 1009 heart

'iwxt l(i>iing
men were alike. Her heart told her 
that one was different. Which did 
she belieTc?

?st Texa.s.

fi. Oct. 4-5

to fues.H about

B O D Y
year’s »crt*am-

FRi. and SAT. OCT. 9-10

"*The Spoilers**
with CARY CtMH’ ER. KAY JOHN* 
SON and BhriTY COMPSON.

The mi(htient out*of*door drama 
ever filmed.

'I hia Theatre is now showing 
.six nights a week and starting 
Sunday Oct. 11th, each Sunday 
afternoon and night. Our first 
Sunday picture starting Sunday 
Oct. 11th will be

W ILL ROGERS in

**As Young As You 
Feel*

with FI FI HORSEY

.sCNDAY. (KTOBER 18th

I VNKT CVYNOR and CHARLES 
I \RRi:i.L in

Merely Mary Ann**
Our Theatre ha  ̂ been thoroafhly 

reniedeU*d and many Improvements 
m.ide, new talkinf equipment install* 
ed.

per-doopers of 
I again! Nut- 
uiuta.” .More 
limal Oackers”

ADMISSION lOr & 35c 
on everything

a 
The

BOOKS
Tail open, at an early date 

and Rental Library at 
r office.

all have the very latest and best 
veil as books, whose worth has 
en, thus Rivin̂ :̂ the people of 
i vicinity the best in reading

n w^orking on my membership 
nd shall be pleased to talk with 
•e interested.
g date announced next week

Eliska Cllliland, Manager

JLAK 1L- BOOKSHOP
and

BKNTAL LIBRARY
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P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mra. George Saddler of 

Rowden were in Baird W’edneeday.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Yarbrough of
Big Spring, spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Aahlock. Mr. Yar* 
brough ia connected with the Big 
Spring Herald.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Taylor of Row* 
den were in'Baird,*yeaterday.

Eldon Boydatun visited relative.^ in 
Palo Pinto Sunday.

Mm. M, C. Bennett of Sweetwater 
spent the week*end in Baird the guest 
of her son, O. F. Bennett and family.

The Peoples Ice Co., Spike Blakloy 
manager, ia again open for buRineas 
after being cloaed for some weeks.

R. A. liurria and daughter, .Miss 
Jennie of Admiral, were in Baird 
yeaterday.

•VI Ian SuKie Walker has returned 
from a visit with relativt at .Admir* 
al.

Mr, and Mrs. Krne-t Windhum, and 
Mra. Pentecost of Opiin were in Baird 
Monday.

M iss Rubye Dickey of .Moran spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mra. C. L. Dickey.

Mrs. Frank a . Burt <>f Pa.sadena, 
Calif., sent in her renewal subscrip
tion to The .Star the past week. 
Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell and 
little daughter, of Cro..,.* Plains spent 
the week-end with the home folks >n 
Baird.

Ylisa Doris Carlisle of Belle Plume 
who IS a student in Baird high School 
spent the week-end with Misses Fay 
and Loraine Price on the bayou.

Mis. /ilex OgUvy and iittle daugh
ter, bertna Joyce, of tt. Wurth, are 
suiting tneir parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
W'. G. Bowlus.

Mr. Mrs. S. C. McFariane and 
Uttie daugnier, and Misa Opal Me- 
Fariane of Mexia viaited their par- 
amu. Mr. and Mm. Pnee McFariane 
tha paat wtek.

Everett P. Weal of Sudan u a new 
rewQcr of The Star. :ur. West u a 
former Cauianan county tioy, a sun ui 
bsr. and mm. dMes west, of belle 
Piame. he u now witn tne Circie 
bar banch in Lamo county, ue says 
Uiey nave iota ut ram tnere and grass 
is good and cattle lat.

Horace Jarrett who has been with 
the lexas At Pacilic Ky, here as a 
Clerk m the trtignt Uepuriinent, for 
some years has oeen truiisierred to 
big dprtiig and leu lUst week to take 
up tiia duties, and iUrs. Jarrett lext 
Wednesday to join him. She was ac
companied by Mrs. U. ii. Jarrett unu 
tney drove tnruugh m .Mrs. Jarretts 
car.

B. IL i  NEWS
by Bear Facts Staff

Bears Loae To Buffaloes
The Baird High School Hears in

vaded the Crons Plains Buffaloes last 
Friduy to lose the game 6-0.

Every man on the team had that 
•Ole Fighting Spirit” but was up 

against a heavier and more exiierienr- 
ed line.

The Bears were far better on de
fence than were theif opponents and 
w’ith u little more training will be one 
nf the best little teams in the state.

('apluin Duncan was the star of the 
game reluming the first kickoff 

!» iut 75 yards.
The Beats meet the Moran Wolves 

at .M'>run .Saturday Oct. 3. Everyone 
he there and help the Hears win.

The M.wran-Baird fiMithall game ha.-. 
been shifteil from Friday to Saturday 
Oct. .■{. 1 he place ha.-; also been .-hifted 
t > .Moran instead of at home.

The Bear; came out of the fray 
with the Buffaloes in fine shape and 
are all w ,rking to carry the battle to 
Moran Saturday.

There have been several shifts 
made in the position of playem this 
week and all seems to be pretty well 
balanced now.

Although we lost to Cross Plains 
Friday we are not down hearted in 
the lea.st. We are going over to do 
our l>est to win and it is going to take 
■ ur very best to win. All we a.sk is 
vour best possible support and co
operation.

*‘ I-et us boost the Bears” .

GRIGGS h o s p it a l  
SEWS

Mis . F. ,C. Brooks ut Uplin, who 
underwent a major operation Tues
day is doing nicely.

I..ee Smith of Admiral, underwent 
a major operation. ^

Miss Wilma Ward, daughter of E. 
E. Ward of Clyde, had a tonsellectone 
operation, Monday.

Mrs. C. R. Parish underwent a ton- 
sellestune operation, Thursday.

•\ ten year old son of E. W. Bowen, 
of Cottonwood was brought to the 
hospital Wednesday suffering with a 
i'ractured rfght ami, at the elbow 
joint, caused by being thrown from 
<1 mule.

.Mrs. J. C. Jone.i of Admiral, enter
ed the hospital Thursday, suffering

im kidney trouble and high blood 
pressure. She was bled, a quart of 
blood tiwing taken, when the blood 
pres.-<ure dropped and she is now do
ing nicely

.Mrs. D»>dgen of Cr<- . IMlain.-, who 
■ntered the hospital ten days ago. 
offering from nervous trouble is im 

proving and will probably be able to 
home in a few days.

Dr Griggs was called to Opiin sope 
days ago to ,ee H. T. Wright, who 
was hurt at the gin whe*i the loading 
crane struck him across the hack, 
fracturing a rib and bruising hi.s back 
Mr. Wright came in Tuesilay for x-ray 
at the hospital.

M rs. Jejg Williams of Clyde under 
went a nose operation Thursday morn 
ing.

(Maude FMort*s who was a patient 
for the past week is convalescing and 
has returm*d to his home at Belle 
T’ laine,

Dodson*s World*s Fair 
' Show Heads List Of 

Attractions At Cole
man Fair Next 

Week

POSTED
C O O K E D  FOOD S A L E  xn  landa owned or operated try

The A. D. Sunday School of the**"® »nd no fubinff, bnntinff.
IJapti.t Sui.d«> r>cb.A,:. will] treapaaalng In W  W
ciKiked food sale at W. D. Boydituns *'•11 ^  allowed, and any one found 
store, .Saturday. Everyone invited to h‘**P*****)9 pirosecuted. ^
attend the sale. All previous permita are hereby

revoked. C. B. Snyder ^  ^

Freshmen Class .Meeting
The freshmen met Tuesday, Sept. 

•JtUh 12:46 for the purpose of electing 
class officers. After the meeting was 
callei' to order by Miss Ivison the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Kenneth George, President; Leland 
Jackson, Vice-President; Billy Griggs 
Reporter; Pierce Flores, Reporter for 
Bear Facts; MUlton Elliott, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

1>. P. Rawlings of Clyde was a Baird 
visitor Wednesday. Mr. Kawling's 
ia' manager of the Burkett Nursery 
at Clyuc ouring .Mr. Burkett’s absence 
in Austin where he spends much time 
sa assistant to Mr. McDonald, Com
missioner of Agriculture. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burkett lett Wednesday morn
ing for Austin after spending a week 
or so at their home in Clyde.

Miss Myrtle Boydstun and Mrs. 
Cornne Dnskill visited in Ft. Worth 
Sunday. While there they went out 
to the Eastern Star home to see Miss 
Mary Slaughter from Tecumseh who 
recently went there to live. George 
W. Slaughter, her brother is in the 
Masonic Home and both are doing 
nicely and are well pleased with their 
new home.

Mrs, Harry Kemjier of Clyde was 
in Baird a few days ago. Mrs. Kem
per and children have recently re
turned from San Antonio where they 
apent the summer to be near Mr, 
Kemper who is a patient in the gov
ernment hospital at Fort Sam Houston 
Mr. Kemper will return to Clyde 
later. W’e regret to learn that Mr. 
Kemper’s health has not improved as 
rapidly as hoped for.

Senior Claaa Meeting
Inez Hunter, president of the Sen

ior Class of 1931, called a meeting of 
the claaa, Sept. 29th. The purpose of 
this class meeting was to decide upon 
the Senior rings and also the girl’s 
memory books.

This Senior Class is next to the 
largest one the school has ever had, 
ard we are looking forward to a most 
successful school year,

Junior Choral Club
The Junior Choral Club met in a 

regular meeting on Sept. 28th, on Mon 
day afternoon. There were several 
new members enlisted in the choral 
club this week. The names of the 
new members are: Irby Smith, Max
ine W’ illiams, Vestime Lambert, Essie 
Halbrook, Katheryn McCoy, Susie Lee 
''niith and Carlyne Hearn.

Six girls from the choral club sang 
a tenor and soprano arrangement of  ̂
•‘Moinlight on the Colorado” at the 
Parent-Teacher meeting Thursday 
afternoon. They were: Eloise Sand-, 
ers, Catherine James, Carlyne Hearn,! 
Cora Mae Mayes, Edith l«w is , and 
.Maxine W’ illiams. Katheryn McCoy 
accompanied them at the piano.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many neigh- * 
borg and friends for their kindness 
luring the illnes.s and death of our 
dear father, husband and brother, 
Charlie Coffey.

W’e especially thutnk Dr. R. L. 
(Jrigg.H and Dr. John Rumph, also 
Rev, Joe R. Mayes for their kindness 
and sympathy.

We also thank those who sent flow- 
’ rs.

May(iod’s richest blessings rest on 
you all.

Mrs. C'. H. Coffey and children

Tuesday Night Bridge 
Club

The Tuesday Night Bridge Club 
held its first meeting of the season 
with Miss Mae Clair Wheeler acting 
as ho.stess.* Thirteen members and 
eleven guests participated in the 
games. High scores were won by 
Mrs. Homer Driskill for the club and 
.Mrs. I-attimer for the guests. Re
freshments consisting of salad, sand
wiches and sherbert were served.

Club members present were: Mrs. 
Bennett, Mrs, Corn, Mrs. White, Mrs, 
Driskill, Mrs. Brightwell, Mrs. Mc
Intosh, Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. Tyson. 
Mrs. WheeleV, Mrs. W’alker, Miaaee 
Thelma White, Norma West, Edith 
Collier. Guests present were; Misses 
Glennie Boyd, Maurine Ivison, Mrs. 
I.«ttimer, Mrs. NorreU, Mrs, Shaw, 
Misses Kanard Wheeler, Erie Hall, 

Rubye Harp, Jewell Grimes, Samaria 
Fae Grimes, Glenn McGowan and 
Dorothy Barnhill.

After the party a business meeting 
was called. The following officers 
for the ensuing year were elected: 
.Mrs. .McIntosh, President: Mrs. Me 
Cleary, Vice-President; .Miss Edith 
Rowlus, Secretary and Treasurer; Mrs 
Walker, Reporter.

The Club will meet <>n Oct 13 with 
Mrs. Corn.

The offers at Coleman, Oct. 6. 
• to 10, a Madri Gras Carnival and 
: Fiesta extraordinary, with Dodaon’a 
: World’s Fair Shows providing a mil- 
! lion Dollar Midway of 30 different 
tent theatres, 16riding devices, and 
melange of free features. Two trains 
of iO cars transport the Dodson Cara- 

' van. Only show larger is the Ring- 
iing-burnum Circus. iin uooson 

■ Bros. 600 people. Horses form a 
-b w tbemseives. Visitors welcome 
..t nl -table.s. .Many wild animal... 
'I'he baby lion interest the kidilies, a.s 
do the clown.s, ponies ami monkeys. 
.•ieXH'an, Indian, “Jig” and .American 
P;in. Pretty Only how with
a “canvas.* church” fur the show folk 
.. itn a bona fide pu*li>r Rev. D<;i 
U addell for it and them.. Maintain;

G., mnasiuin w ith Prof. Ed Kanthe, 
< I acii, ;.iid u “ :-'/nuol” with Pro:' 

Henry Ohisun, formerly <>f the Ohio 
u I niver.ity la.ully, a Su|)er- 

1 tenuent. It- Principal is .Mi: .Ann
jiiaitlett, pretty " 'hool marm’’ fn m 
; New .Martinsville, W, Va. Her Kin- 
I dergarten for show children, not yet 
6, is worthy a visit by educators. A 

: « “cret service department is main- 
tainiii which protect: the public from 
petty trickery and cheating. Top- 
Notch .how.s are; Pete Kortes Mu
seum. best show ever; Glenn’s Circus; 
K> mp’s “ Bowl of Death” ; Dixieland 
.Min.strels; The “ Vampire” ; War ex
hibit; Scout Younger-lbavy Jsme- 
“ F.nd of the Road” ; Athletic .Arena; 
Penny Orcade; The I nborn Show; 
There are Fun Houses galore. 
“Ghandi” , the “ King Ben" of Snakes, 
;i6ft 6 in. long, weight 568 lbs will 
lie fe<l a goat and horse if Humane 
Officers do not prevent. Flveryone 
should hear Charles Anderson. "The 
Black Caruso” is the World’s greatest 
Yodler. Audrey Divine, F'our Legged 
(lirl, alive, can be examined by Phy
sicians and Nurses. Andy Walker, 
Champion Strong Man. can lift horses, 
cows and elephants. The Father of 
the Fat Family weighs over 600. Has 
a son Henry Kempel, 702 poundsfl 
only 17, Single and wants to marry. 
Two daughters are fat chances for 
men matrimonially inclined. Par- 
formapeea continuous, daily 9 A. M. 
to Midnight during the Pair.

We invite your account

HRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

Safe Strong

The Old ReliaMe

( ’on)»ervalive

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Itank for l>eryI>od>

SCHOOL D A Y S

It pays to run want ads in The Star

I

j Happv school days are here aĵ rain and as 
Ij usual we have a full line of school supplies. 

Everything the school boys and jrirls will 
need.

W H E E L E R ’S
Drag Store with Claaa

Have you over tried an ad in The 
Star’s want column?

EXPRESSION
and

CLASSIC DANCE 

MRS. ROBERT WALKER
J phone 34

:-a

i f

WE W0ULDN7 TRY TO 
SELL YOU FOOD YOU CAN 

RAISE YOURSELF

Try a want ad in The Star.

W .O. WYLIE j
FUNERAL DIRECTOR }

AMBULANCE SERVICE |

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texa.s | 
Flowers for all ocrastona |

i

CARD OF THANKS

Wa wia)\ to extend our sincere 
thanks to all our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and sympathy 
ahown ut in the death of our dear 
husband and father, S. P. Pentecost.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
on you all.

Sincerely,
Mrs. S. B. Pentecost andLillie. 
Mr. Lawton Pentecoit and 
family.
Mr. Bart Pentecost and familly 
Mrs. Nora Slough and family 
Mrs. Nellie Atwood and family 
Mra. Opal Atwiaid and family 
Mrs. Ida Davis and family.

SCHEDULE  C HANGE
EFFECTIVE

SUNDAY-OCTOBER 4“

NO. 4 WILL LEAVE BAIRD 3:45 P. M. 

INSTEAD 4:15 P. M.

For details consult 
TICKET AGENT

For the food that comes from the land is the 
best possible food.

But very few of us can raise our own food, and next best is your 
own garden is your A <& P store, for A P Rets it’s food direct 
from the producers and growers.

LETTUCE 4c
POTATOES 16c
BANANAS S -c
PEACHES lOc
YAMS ^  2c
ORANGES 15c

SOLAR RICE CALIFORNIA PRUNES
Small pkg. 5c 2 2 lb pkgs 25c pound 5c

Quaker Maid Raking Powder N. R. C. Cinderella Puff Cakes
1 lb han 13c pofmd 23c

N. B, C. Premium Soda Crackers NUTLEY OLEOMARGARINE
1 lb pkg 15c pound 15c

PALMOLIVE SOAP ECONOMY SOAP
3 cakes 22c 3 cakes 10c

GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD
8 O’aO C K  COFFEE ® 19c

' A t I  A M T I f ■’-A  D a P I F S C .
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News Review of Current 
Events tlie World Over

T

Great Britain Foreed to AFandon the Gohl Standard— 
Steel ('iits ^ ’ages— IVes îdeiit’s Appeal 

to the Legion.

Hv F1>V̂  AKI) W. PICK Mtl)

Irun to Switiorland. had
iu8truct<Hl to Inform the rnmnilttee 
that the l ’nitp<l Stntea ia farorahijr 
Inclined »o” •"•‘1 the of ao
natlonul hulldlns holliliiy for land, air 
and naval ariiiamentH. Mr. Wilson 
will re|M>rt to Washlnicton on anj plan 
of action adranctMl ami will then re
ceive further Instructions from the 
administration.

Another ho|>eful altrn la the fact 
that l‘renilcr l^tval of rmnce has ac- 
cepte<l an Invitation from President 
Hoover to visit Waslilnjrton. It Is 
expect«*<t he will come some time In 
October.

jn

GKK.a T  IU U T A IN  Siurteil off the 
\veek V h a hnni; that could be 

..-Hr*' i^'onit ih» The rnt!o»>*>'
;overruiieut, bmllnt; the gold reserves 

of the P.ank of Kna- 
f  . .n  ' were r»‘<Itieed to

ill l;;;er lu .i t. the 
!’!. r.i v lx.'TO . e.| from 
,\nier; -a and h'ri.nee 

•II • 1 uiiil the
• ,r: .'8 of f . ir

 ̂ from
1̂  >  , I- ,. rry . . .n i l ’ ij

j  ei) the evil!
y ^9 , ir -e  o f  j

' t!:e >:<'!il
III*;. r*l “ t h ;

:. Tii|- 'ranly. The situ 
S t lot had liec'ime so j 
Cl loul that tills had , 

to be lie; * If It; ' wonis of '* I'fH- ! 
Viil Uhl = . lit ‘"This on I
»ilL f urw. ret afte.-t e -: .ii..ns ’
%f hi- n - kovornii ent or of the i
Bank ■ : Kr^i ;■ .1 w e *i ar« puyuhle In I 
tore....,' ■ .jrr. n- ,es." |

On M in-l j the .̂ -ernuienfs bill 
• :i» rii'tietl t* r ;.kh both houses of | 
parllarii- nt and ai'|ir<>\ed by the kins. ! 
tnd th' fold standard act wua thus | 
svs|.e' !.xl f.ir SIX months. Whether | 
Uie i..it; n will so l>aek to that stand I 
xrd del.end;; oD tb» course of «\et:is.

Tuoi;-'h the S""Tnmeiit s d«-ei.n 
aas not aiinouni ed until Sunday nietit. i 
it wu% re.uhed “iiveml days eari.ei \ 
»nd !.*• rulers ..f .Mneri-a and Kruni  ̂
were wmisL In the stock exchanses 
sf both c.iuntrieK a che< k was j»ut on 
rt><vt selllns. so the evil effecta were 
nlnlmize,] and the hears held under 
rurb «>f ‘nurse the pound sterling 
dropped to low figures, but there was 
t dechled rei ov. rj w'thin s few hours 
The I.nndoD ste. k exchange and some 
rontlnental houses were closed tern 
porarlly

rhanrelh»r Snowden, siwrys eou 
rag»*.u;.5 In .lifficulties, pre.sented the 
mae to the house of commons when 
t  e Mil was up for passage and to 
•te crowded benches and gallerlea he 
bad no apologies to make. He ctte<1 
•le chief reaaona for the action as 
IM Io w s  ‘

The tying ap of British funds In 
•errosay, with Its Immedlats effect on
tbe liondon market 

Criticism abroad concerning the 
lirit. el uii.i-ut s ex(>«*iidtture In :
seetdng the unemployed on the dole. ' 

The adverse balance of trade, which j 
Se aald “ l*is ht-en selrivl upon and 
exHgg.-rat»*<l.’'

The new gnvernment's Inability to 
romiiiand a uniteil front in the house
sf ci.imr,ons.

The naval unr«-st ■•exjiloite.! In f.ir 
elgc new ...pnio-r-. causing general 
Dervou Miii-r*; abr; d "

Mr .-.'.ow (let! explnined that as a 
reenlt of “ II th c .e :pie hfimn to fake 
their jMi s. .i.iriH away from Knglnnd. j 
hot a ' i d h.ii ' r. -fual cri i= startei] .
kst May with the n lapse of the
rhief f‘rnk.< In Aiistrnlla.

J P Mor̂ .-in, who was In l.ondon. ■ 
gave fine /  his exceedingly rare In j 
tervifW.s to the press |

“ f ■ s step “cell:-; |o me," he Said, 
“ tj b e  ttie se .r .| n. . : -uiry stage In 
the " rk if I ' .• r .̂ '.ini - rovernn -nf.
tl. iir r ' ■ :i.g ■ ■ hiii. ti. ng of the '
bii'*-. t The = .nip!;.'Ion of the gnv j 
ernn-nfs work w 1' he the ret;. ri . 
lion Ilf tr~ le in ftcs country Th s 
being the ' -c ‘t seems to me to tie . 
a t. e‘ .ii and not n di-. niir . ring 
e err. ard itie which hrinc- ilie gri'iit 
■■ ;-.»k -if the L'oii -.P!c:-iit im' ii nearer 
to r-̂  I! i \ietlt.’’

covenant and of the Kellogg pact In 
her policy toward Mnnchurla.

T \’ Srmne I’hinese ndnister of 
finance, pro(iosed a Sino-Japaiiese 
comniitiaion to 'ry to stdve the Man 
■ huria |>rnhlem and this sultid Tokyo, 
h;;: It was reject -d flatly hy Nanking. 
Pr* r.cnf t'hiaiig Kai-shek In a mes 
m-re to the •'hille;. |iiH>ph>, declared 
it 111 ‘ if III - I eague o f Naiioiis and the 
KcIIo.'^ pact .4lgtuifories -'ail to ni. 
h;iid ,!ii !:i. lu-rwe. tl (*h na and .l.ipan 
the n=ii I'lial government Is prepared 
for a final and supreme :-tru’g;-le I 
ir ill b d the army and the entire 

nation In the flght for the preserv.i 
tlnii o f our race I hhall go to the 
front and. If mM-c'Sury. fall with other 
ptfriois "

Tlie t'anton rel*el government 
ceased Us hostile campaign sgaln«t 
the Nationalist regime In order that 
all I'lilna might unite to ci>mhat Ja|>an.

Soviet Itns“!a tisik a hand In the 
m«dee, making formal protest to 
Jn[inn against the latter's course In 
taking steps In Manchur!:t without 
flrsf notifying Moscow Russia sjivs 
her Interests In .Manchuria are as 
large as those of Japan. The tone of 
the .Moscow jiress was warlike.

On Weilnesilny Swretary of State 
in -on sent notes to f>oth Japan and 

I..UU urging them to cease hostilities. 
an«i the League of Nations council 
rallied to Tokyo asking Japan to per 
mit a neutral commission to Inves 
tigate the situation.

rlsi.i-s
native

Shidehara

J vl'A.N . a. tion In seizing Mukden 
and other South M.inchuriati cities 

•a t i.iii.-'iiig a lot of fruiil'le not only 
for flcna i :jl also for the .I,.p 
r -Tnoi* ill 1'*'“ ag-
Iffc-i- • I. cluc , ii ap 
peSf~. I \ell tiy
the .^.e with
•ut S' , a(e
p ro - ;| . f ;i V j„ ,;v " rii-
nieiit Ilf T It and
the I .,..1 .a: - bad
ly sfii. War .Moii:... 
ter “ .r.;-, ou n.c.:ra- 
TiiIimI r - nip'iii-c hy 
s e n ■! n g r* Ilf If. e 
Bient- to .Mamliiiroi 
froic *! •• Corenn ir 

ii h .s ow n r'i-
I- ori ign M loi iT Kijiiro 

hhldehara was es:.; rolled, for
ke hoped to settle itte ipi-a-rel with 
('hlna h> peaceful negolhsfions and 
afiparently Premier VVjika'.-uki was of 
the same mind.

On demand of Alfri*d Sn.. Thlnese 
Relegate to the fy«‘ugiie of Vations, a 
Special meeting of the league counetl 
was called to hear Nanking's protest 
•gainst the action of Japan, and s 
villd resolution was adopted. Mr. 
i i e  charged that Japanese troopa, 
without provocation, opened rifle and 
artillery fire iiis)n Olilnese soldiers at 
Mukden, bombarded the arsenal and 
harracka, set firs to the ammunition 
depot and disarmed Chinese troops In 
•thsr dtles. He asked that the league 
act to prevent further development of 
ths altnatlon and determine the 
•m«>nnta and chanicter of reparations 
diM China.

Kenkirhl Toshlzawa, Japanese
apokesman, announced to the council 
that Japan would respect In every 

the atlpulntlona nf the leagiM

pitK.siI'KNT HOOVER deciding 
* suddenly to appear before the 
convention of the American l.eglon, 
went to Itotrtdt Monday and dtdlvered 

a stirring address to 
s<»me Ifl.Otto Legion
naires and their fam
ilies He was warm
ly recelvetl and lis
tened to with respect, 
and It was evident 
that bis mala pur 
pose, the heading off 
of demands by the 
organization for add! 
tional bonus Irtans at 
this time, had been 
accomplished.

Mr Hoover made 
bis mcaMge brief, 

and he dealt with no other auhjoct 
than that which tistk him there. In 
effect, the President made a request 
that the Legioni).tires should md press 
for addit.otial loans under the vet 
erins’ adjustevi compenintion act. 
There had been a concertisl move 
merit within the Legion to have this 
convention fm«s a res4duflon demand 
Ing thill Veterans lie permitted to bor 
row the full amount of their adjusted 
compenr-ltion eertifleates, Inste'i'l of 
only half, as at pres»-nl.

Rut the [’resilient shrewdly avoldevi 
making a dlrin f plea He s.Tld If was 
not fitting that the President ef the 
Pnlted States should plead with .hem 
in a test of patriotism.

He was “pointing out the path of 
servile In this nation,’’ Mr Hoover 
said i d he left the r-hoice with t.he 
I.e..'i. .1,

The President outline.] the rtaanclal 
plight Ilf the country, and st id he 
WHS eonv'need that the Legion would 
sei-k to adil no further burden.

U’tien ttie Pn Hi'leiit finlrihed and 
had left the hull with ori< - .if “We 
want t.isT’’’ ringing behind him, he 
WHn driven dire.-tly back to hi spe 
elal train which left af once forWaih 
'ngioii.

After a warm debate the I/eglon 
adopud a na«olutlon condemning the 
Elglit<.<-nth siiieiidineiit and eullitig on 
congre , to hold a niition wide refer 
ei uin on the repeal or modlflcutlon 
of the dry I \v .. The l omentlon als i 
voted not to pre: . for full payment of 
eoihfiensat *;i certitlcate- nt this time.

Henry L .Sicm-mx, Jr., i.f Warsaw, 
N w.is elcetod national com
mander.

JtH'L'Cr ,'<llt>rSE. chairman of the 
cMH'utive committee of the Ncniiv 

cmtlc national conimittee. Is one i»f 
tho.se who helleve It Is nut always 
wise to let sleeping 
dogs lie. He knows 
his party is bound tu 
come up against the 
prohibition i|ue;iou 
before or during the 
ne\t naii'.n I i-oiiven 
tion. and he eiitisi“ 
qiieiitly h ■» -tirred up 
the anlinais hy p.iite 
lihing ’ 'some plat
fo rm  HUgvr--;sti>nr;’’ 
in the orean of the 
W o m a II ’ B .National 
I>en - : ratic club.

In general .Mr 
Shout! Stands on the liquor question 
with the Smith Rii-Uoh faction of ths 
(larty He f.ivors the snIimisHion to 
the states of a substitute for the 
Eighteenth amendiiient whereby wet 
statt-s <ould re.siore the manufacture 
aiMl sale of liquor, while dry states 
could remain dry. Pending such ac
tion he Would have light wines and 
beer legalized by congress as nonln- 
toxlcatlng In fact.

His suggested plank on agriculture 
calls for the re|ieal of the fe.Ieml 
farm h<»nnl legialaf Ion, which he 
terms a coi-tly failure, and he advo
cates something In the line of a sur
plus Control device eni|do>lng the 
e<]uallzutlon fee ns a means of assess
ing the farmers Instead of the tax- 
(layers generally for the cost of stabi
lization.

The discussion which Mr. Shouse's 
article already has nrouseil Is wel
come to National t^olrman Raskob. 
who la o|M*al̂  seeking to crystallise 
party views on the major Issues.

r ,  ' I;,!,.-” ■ . X  1
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IS T'EMPERATURE t a s t e ?
tp  iE little ' ; w.io n«k 1 to h; vc 

ill •• cr. tm "  : m>'I v.;:. at! 
' 1 a.v I I ' a* I. “ ure la!
■ , \ « i I f ' even !

t It i h. ■: n't K- ow t f w r:
It . V ■ • ’ ' creuiii
a -oi. .1 • .v long lie. i.
ii“ r- t! • lie r:.tnre ut
w ’i i. d ; -■ . . ii .. I'll!! '. a-
i ' ••■tit tl, ii te“ in which 
r  I cooki d. 11 e .11. ki.own
f r the .fn- i t.f • ;r bf h-

e*«. hroij *' f fr lie dls-
t. til Alp- to ci: 1 i t , cholt e 
dL.Ir ■. an ! th* c im ■ -ur** of
ull l;-:id>i : ok r; relully to tlie 
ten p ‘r..turc ;>f =h' ir rare rlnta-

runre 1

D E.'^PITK the President’s determin
ation to keep down governmental 

ex(>enditurea. It Is revealed now that 
ths budget estimates for ths IIWI 
fiscal year wrhlch have Just been sub
mitted to him call for expenditures 
that would break all records since 
the days of ths World war. It waa 
stated authoritatively that ths sett* 
mates top the estimated im2 expendi
tures by almost a quarter of a billion 
dollars. Mr. Hoover, It was said, waa 
having a hard time de<'ldlng Just 
where to use the pruning knife, but It 
seemwl certain that he would use It 
effectively, for he has virtually 
(iledgi-il himself to hold down the 
cost of government In lO.'W.

J t 'k n.'v.a ti:,-t propi r 
1 f ’lro - h I'f il; • I .iitl ■ ..nd 

■ — rv* . dii lip;; piping h-it or 
' y cold. jiTiii w(i.‘ I).' fi> III.* I'. 1, 'ed ' 
,;u ‘ V; . . .lllerll!*.; li.i:; turt.'d .1
! I li 'g hot ,fc„k to a lf,»th*r-. ' 
luk .kimr.i-Hi, nr a crisp, cold 
talu-i ,1 a la.itcl*'-'.? mess .

Th** last scorching dwya of sum- 
iner b ss half their terrors if one 
c.*̂ n̂ i;,ii down to a table laden with j 
c !d dbhes/ A cool a.alud, or a I 
frozen dessert are us hracing as a 
mountain breeze, or a dip In the . 
oe»*an Try some of thssa rscipes I 
for toulglit's dinner. j

Some Superlative Salads |
t’Airfcrn and Su'ertbrrrui ffalad' I 

Cut up a siz-ouni's can chicken. 
Marinate It and one cup diced 
cucumber separately. Add one cup 
cubed cooked sweetbreads and one- 
half cup chopped filberts, and 
moisten with mayonnaise. Pile 
ta a large salad bowl lined with 
lattaes leaves, jam  lab with

o i’. i i . im e , ca p . r.-. q . . 11. Is
M : q,t.

r  I. ' I ’t r p at i l  ' r.-, ,h .
r.>::io.iie an e’.*«v ti oiiiic . n ot 
; c ;>rie I up li ■ ii y 'n 
nP"-. ;r !h cup r •; d; og 
f r about an h >ur !ii ih e b >x. 
Ad*l <»n.?hali' cui .1 t.i.m, .ir-| 
rang on crisj 1 u- a* ! serve, i 
ThLs ; r\ ; fiiK. . :i. .e g .  .lilioe: '

l : ' i - l y  * II .
, I'cji ' - , -iii

S h r e d  v t v  fit i ; etpniKh 
c .itilM ig i- to  m . i ’ivL f  ' c u p s  a n d  
r r i . i p  i  IL  .. c V. q .  . .  t i  f ; . o
..n  l d r y  well .n  t .  .v* l A d - l  on  
.11. M • .-n (lepjH'r. .‘•!ir>'''''f»' I'nU 

,.n  . - i r h 'U - ,  r.e.. „ n  i i ; . .e * l
d .lined i’.iiir «iv. F . r. feurth cup 
i I 'lich .ire. I’c ii; ’ i r  ..n let
? .P ;. 1 i l l .  I l l  i , . .
tio' uir h T; iro i..an a qn.ir 

i)rs,i t •‘I'-,' t.vr lurg*
Itaiiuiiae lerigthwi. e ;:n 1 (d ’ cs. c it i 
hide m., ill '.ir ir.;i;\id'ial nesu ' 
'f lettuce Kprlt ’■<!• with Ui. julc. 
of .r,.' Ii; !f b'M' n. (dl. O’ 'j-h.i'.f of. 
an ilybtou’icc i.;n ..ppic -•.lUce 
along tl;.? t.̂ j. • Fp •inkle with, 
rncst coco;;nut .in.l chopped wal-! 
niPs I t'd girn ‘*h w *h mayon- 
natue. This serves four, and
should cost \r-is than a quarter.

H'<jfcrFne/oB and Pear Salad: i 
Cut w-itermelon plekMs and’
caDti. 1 pear.-; In uniform cul ev 
having equal qu.‘\ntitlc;i of ea'b ; 
Arrange in lettuio nsst.s and p* ur  ̂
over a small an.ount of F'retich | 
dressing with a little of the pickle 
Juice in it.

Dainty Cold Deaaerts 
Jellied Peart: Drain the syrup

from an el|ht-ouQce can of penrs

and add one-half cup water, one 
tatdc piM.n gn-nadln* syrup, and 
one tablesrx on sugar. Heat to 
iHiiling. IV-i-nlve one-half pack- 
■’e letiion jallo »n the hot mixture, 

,nnd cool Arrange pears in tour 
itidividu I m<ild.̂  wet with nrld 
writer I'our the cold syrup and 
jello ti’ lxtu'-e over them, and set 
;-'uy to !;.?rden. Unmold and 
; . rve c Id Tills serves four, and 
• >rts as li.ile as ’ilxteen cents.
.' ■Ilf ( uf. . ith t’.i. c i ‘- Crof'kert:

I i .-n two cKlit-ou ice cans of 
fruit, f,-,” salad, and arr-ings In 
de^nert or cicktall gins&ea. Chill 
f->r II long time. Serve with 
ti. eso rrnrV«r.= 1 h‘s serves four, 

rr • . >*' atom a
i r i ' i  Pt”! ’in0: Pti-sh a

- 2 , i. ...i through a
rievc. It >11 t.vo thirds .mp of 
lugar and onu bnlf cup water, and 
cool, thsn ad«l to apricots. Add 
on* and on*>half cups heavy 
cr*‘am H; If freeze the mixture,
. ud then add one whole etuffed 
orange, chopped fine. Continue 
freezing. This eerves six.

Pinenpjh' ('.ir.im* I Tapioca: 
Scald one and one fourth cups 

In double l>oi!cr. Caramelize 
three tahlespo«ns ->jgar and add 
to the milk Add four taMeapoon ; 
tigar four and one-half Inhl'- 

•;>*ion.'-. minute t.-iplocg and a few 
T'diis of aal*. r ‘.tk until t! i 

tapioca la ['■anep-rent. E:at ezi 
ogj. pour hot mixture over elowly, 
and return to double boiler, stir
ring lonstantly until thick and 
creamy. Add contents of a No. S 
can of crushed pineapple, and eool. 
Serve very cold. This serves tlx, 
and costs about Uilrty-flvf eeoUi*

West Texan Chamber 
of Commerce Meet

ing at Abilene 
Oct. 2

HEAL THOSE SORE GVMS 
Even after pyorrhea haa affect

your Btomacn, kidneys and your 
emral health, I>eto'a Pyorrhea 
Icniedy. use<l as directed, can save 

you. l>entists recommend it. Drue* 
gist.s return money if it fails - 
Wbeoler's.

F l o a t in g  for six days and nights 
on their fallen pinne south of the 

.New foUP'llund co:i=;t. Willy Itmly, 
( ’hristlHii Johansjien and Fernando 
Costa Viega were p:i ked up hy the 
Norwegian motor ship Relmolm. They 
started from Portugal on a flight to 
New York and had not been heard 
from since S..(iieinber II  Indeed, they 
had been given up for dead when the 
glad news of their rescue came by 
radio.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh flew to 
.Nanking from Japan and promptly 
put th*.̂ r |>lane and themselves at the 
s*rvlce of the government to help In 
flood relief. They went out s«>veral 
times over the flooded region and ob
tained (ihotographs and data of value 
to theo’ellef agencies.

I N MlK<“I''iRS of the T'nitoil States 
>i*‘el eor(iorntIon, the R**fhlehetii 

Hfe«.| corporii I ion and ttie Youngstown 
Sh#.«.t and Tube roni| n> announced 
that wage rates of tlo-ir em(>loyees 
would be rediic***! about 10 (»er cent, 
».ff.-<rive Octolwr 1. At the same time 
the tieneral .Motors rorporntlon nn- 
riouiK .‘d a reudjusinient of salaries, 
the cuts ranging from 10’ to 20 per 
cent; and the Unlte<l States Rubber 
com(.any gave out wor-1 that Its entire 
organization would •  on a five-day 
week, without change In the hourly 
scale of wages but Involving s reduc 
tion of one eleventh In salaries.

These readjustments by huge corpo
rations were not unexpected but were 
greatly regretted by the Hoover ad
ministration. Ths wage cuts were 
bitterly resented hy organized labor 
whose officials feared they would lead 
to reductions all along the line. As a 
matter of fart, several other big con
cerns did put In effect similar cuts.

pi.ANS for a general armaments
■ conatiuc b'lllday go on apace. 
The Lengin 'ations armaments
committee It.i *he United Btates 
to part|c*(Mte in Its dlscnsalons of 
this subject In a cnnaultatlve capac
ity and Uncle Bam gladly accepted. 
Then Berretary of Btate Btimaon an- 
oouticeil that Hugh It Wilaon, Ataaef-

U /A.SIII.NGTON ofllclaldom waa 
Burfirimd and siurcely pleased 

to learn that Seiior Don .Manuel Tel
lez. ambiisvador from .Mexico and for 

two years dean of 
the dlfdoniatlc enrpa, 
had he«*n re<-nlled to 
.Mexico City, where. 
It was said, he would 
be given a (lost In 

t| the for**lgn office or 
(MiHSlble sent to some 
Eunqieiin capital. He 
Is to he siicci'iHled hy 
I »r. Pulg <’ll sail rune.

•Si-nor Tellez haa 
loeii reganled tiy hla 
colleagues In the dip
lomatic cor()S as suc
cessful In conducting 

diplomat Ir ropresi-ntatlons before thia 
g(,verrimeiif. lie came to Washington 
in as first sei reiary. shortly aft
erward became charge d’affaires upon 
the departure of Arnhnssador Bonillas, 
and remained In that ca(>aclty until 
192.'). when he was a|i(Hilnted ambas- 
aador by Pr»*sldent Callea.

Five years afterward, when Paacual 
Ortiz Rubio assumed the presidency 
of Mexico, Tellez, conforming to the 
custom In diplomatic missions, ten* 
dered bit resignation, but this was 
declined, loiter when Ortiz-Kuhio and 
hla family vlalted the capital thay 
were the guests of the ambassador.

Manuel
Tellez.

Mo s t  noteworthy among tba
deaths of the week waa that of 

Dr. David Btarr Jordan, venerabla 
chancellor emeritus of Stanford uni- 
veralty. He passed away at hla 
campus borne after a steaks of pa- 
raysla, at the age of eighty yearai 
Doctor Jordan had achieved distinc
tion aa a scientist, an educator and a 
philosopher, and '  *r many years had 
been an advocate of world peace. In 
the field of arience he waa knowa 
•a an Ichthyologist.

fA kv Westara Navrspwev' Uwl«w.|

We^t Texas Chamber nf Commerce' 
directors and local chamber of coni-, 
merer presidents and secretaries of 
the affiliated cities in District Five 
of the regional organization will meet . 
n District .Meeting at Abilene, Friday 

tictober 2.
O. P, Thrane, Snyder, District Five ; 

!.rector, will preside at the meeting. 
Houston Harte, San Angelo. President 
of the regional- organization will be 
firesent and addres.s the grou|i upon 
the program of the organization for 
the year. Manager I). A. Handeen, 
''♦ mford, and Assistant Manager! 
Maury Hopkins, Painview, will be 
present, Bandeen discussing the duties 
••nd imjiorlance of the local directors 
nnd Hopkins giving a 1 rief repr rt of i 
progres.-i being made upon the pro-; 
gram of work.

•Ain'ng those expected to oe pro- 
.sent are: Price rampbell. Max Bent-  ̂
’ey, C. .M. Caldwell, T N. Carswell,

• ind Chas .Motz Jr., of Abilene; R. H. 
McCarty of Albany; John F. Sedwick, ; 
of Albany; Knox Pittard, J. W. Pur-^ 
if' y, and Seth W. Lawrence of A n -;
. ii; A.'o Hickman, James C. .Asbiiry, ,
• d 15. L. RushoII of Baird; Clnu*le 
!'h imj!-;>n, J. Z. .Martin of Brccken- 
ridge; J. E. Spencer and J. J. C<dllins 

r Cisco; T. W. Stoneroad, J. II. 
(Iroenc, and P. C. Coleman of Colora
do; John M. Mou«er, and H. B. 'i an- 
ner of Eastland; II. O. Cas.sJe, A. D. 
Mcluiughlin, and J<k. L. Cull>crts<.n of 
llumlin; W, O. Honey of Merkel; J. 
E. .MeRoney, Wayne iiickey, and W. 
I), fionway of Ranger; A. J. Parker, 
ami R. O. Dobbins of Roscor; (). P 

I Thrane, J. W. Scott, and Harrie Win
ston of Snyder; A. J. .Fwenson, J. C. 
Watson, Chas. E. fioombcs, and W. 
0. Owsley of Stamford; I). A. Clark, 
John M. Hendrix and A. J. Wimherley 
of Sweetwater.

TTie District Five meeting is one 
of a series of nine similar m-'etings ' 

j being held over the West Texas 
■ Chamber of Commerc? territory. The 
last meeting will be hold the day fol
lowing this one at Coleman for Dist
rict Ten.

.lN///>*y W H I T K
DRY ( I>KANKR

Phone 2ns
We Call For and Deliver

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

SHFET METAL AND PLUMBING
Ifasks far Aslkasa

Traatmeot of asthma by tba om  W 
ataaka, Mmllar te thoaa used hy mlM 
workers am) others, la sacceaaful bars 
The patlet.ta breathe through tubaa, 
which are connected te cablnata lai 
which the curative elemonta art pro
duced.

Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 
Electric Wireing

BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFf
ALL PATRONS OF THE RAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE
QUESTED TO PAY THEIR SEWER BILLS AT THIS OFFICE

T R ]

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

? r
I

OTIS BOWYER
Aitorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

]

f My Exp<
In the Wo
B y  B e n e r a l  J c

iCoevttsl't. |93t, la all countrtM by dM 
Alliinca. World rights t«Mr 

ScMOlikavtao. RaptoducUon ta wbela <

(•II ^ v y  f f nt'-’ i;®-'

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Atturney-at-l..aw 

Western Indemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS, TEXASI  DALLAS, TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY
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C H A P T E R  X X II
An American mission hesdefl by Col. 

E. M. House arrived lu Frunce toward 
the cT'd of Novcmh**r nn lnt<»r.dM»*d 
conference. Ollier im-mhers of the 
mission were Admiral W. K. Benson; 
lien. Tusker H. Bliss, chief of staff, 
Oscar T, Crosby, for the Treasury de- 
(lurtment; Vnnee .McC«iniilek, chair
man of the war trade hourd; Buln- 
bridge Dolby, shlpidtig hoard; .Moiizo 
E. Taylor, Thomas N. I’erkliis, wur In
dustries, and Paul Cruvuth.

As the representatives of dlffen’nt 
nationalities gathered In Burls recent 
rep«>rts of decreasing losses of oi'eati 
tonnage and greater dest motion of 
Oarman submarines, with |imspe«'ts of 
atm further lioprovemeut, seemed to 
giva B o ra  of hopefulness In the gen- 
arsl situation and allied s|>irita were 
somewhat revived.

The British hud won st Cauihrsi and 
were making satisfactory progress in 
their sdvunta on Jemsalcm, which. It 
was said, would be facllitateil hy tha 
use of their new base at Jaffa. The 
Italians seemed to have recovered 
their morale to a limited extent, with 
the stiffening of their lines by British 
and French divisions, and had success
fully held their own against the .ius- 
trlan attack on the IMave.

Nut the least ho|>eful thing was the 
step Just taken toward unity of com- 
mand In the creation of the supreme 
war council. But the decisive factor 
In the whole situation. If it could he 
utilized in time, was the tremendous 
economical and physical power of the 
United .States. To make that avail, 
able before it was too lute was the 
problem upon the solution of which 
deiiended the success of tlie allied 
cause. Would the allies see it and 
would they work together !«• solve It?

Intaralliad Conference.
When ull were seated aroutwl the 

table In the usmqiihly r«M>in at the uiiu- 
iatry of foreign affairs Prime Minis
ter Ulemenceau. who (ireslded. «|sike 
brli’fly. setting forth the iin|H>rtun«e 
of the gathering and the nec»«ssity of 
translating the nolile s|iirlt of the alli
ance Into action. No uticni|its nt oru 
tor.\ w«-re III *.\it|*.|ii e. nor was iher*. 
prolonce*] cllscotir-s mi any subject. 
Naturallv «|iiestlons <‘otir«.rning avuil- 
ahle man (lower, Hlii(i(ting, niuiiltions 
and suiqilien were ni«*ntl«>netl. but only 
In a gi-ueral way. The «onfcn*nce did 
little more than agree that the study 
of the various subJiM-tn should be (efi 
to coiiimlttet-s compoM Î of intcrallieil 
representatives.

Ii was very clear that everytsult 
was looking to America to provliW the 
additional tnau power needed to give 
tha allies superiority. None was aaor* 
Mger'to Increase our forces Uiaa our- 
•olves, but on my part every p*ioalhle 
argument to procure shipping had 
bean presented to the allies and to our 
War .department, so when the confer 
anee urged the oxiwditlon of our 
forces it made the strongest kind ol 
a case In favor of Immediate increase 
of alltad aid in tonnage.

For some time reliance upon the 
allies for any considerable amount of 
tonnage bad seemeil almost In vain, 
and it looked as though we almakl 
have to de(ieud upon our own llmlte«l 
raaourcea for most of It. The British 
were giving some assistance In the 
tranaportatlon of men. Amarican ships 
had carriad op to Novaraber 1. 07,319 
and lha Brttlah 64,751.

Our Inglnaara In FigM.
Tha reaulta of tba Hritlah auccana ai 

Oaanhral were not to bo pannaaont a* 
tha Germans quickly retaliated. Oeti 
oral son Mnrwitx hcatily assembled s 
force of some fifteen divisions, and 
November .’Ml suddenly launched a vlw
lent eountersttuck. Tha Britiali wera 
short of reserves, and before Von Mar- 
wltx was stopped his troops had ra- 
gainoi] most of the lost ground.

It was In tilt* o(>eratloD that a de
tachment of our Kleveath regiment of 
•ogineers became engaged while aerv- 
lag with the British. The man, to the 
Number of 280, were at work In the 
Oaoxaconrt railway yard whon the 
Germans attacked. One officer and 
nine men were woundod, sml the de
tachment withdrew. They were then 
given arms and fouglit with the Brit-

iJouonooy» IP tn« ( r<
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CHAPTER XXIi
An American mission headed by Col. 

E. M. House arrived In France toward 
the erd of >iovcml'‘T ô- IfOorMiMeii 
conference, fitlier ineinhers of the 
mlHHlon were Admiral W. S. Benson; 
tlen. Tasker H, Bliss, chief of staff, 
Oscar T, Crosby, for the Treasury de
partment; Vam-e .McCoraileU. chair
man of the war trade hoard, Buln- 
bridKc ('olhy, shipping hoard; .Monro 
E. Taylor. Thnnias N. I’erklns. war in 
dustries, and Paul Cru\uth.

Aa the representatives of dlfr«*n*nt 
natioiialUles gathered In Baris recent 
reports of decreasing luases of ocean 
tonnage and greater destnictiou of 
German submarines, with pmspas-ts of 
still further Improvemeni, seemed to 
five more of hopefulness In the gen
eral sltaatlon and allied spirits were 
•omewhat revived.

The Hrltiah had won at Cauihrai and 
were making aatlafactory progress In 
their advame on Jerusalem, which. It 
was said, would be facilitateil by the 
uae of their new base at .Taffa. The 
ItaJiana seemed to have recovered 
their morale to a limited extent, with 
the atlffening of their lines by British 
and French divisions, and had success
fully held their own against the .iua- 
trlan attack on the IMave.

Nut the least hojieful thing vtas the 
step Just taken toward unity of com
mand In the creation of tlie supremo 
war council. But the decMsive factor 
In the whole altuatinn, if it could be 
utilized in time, was the tremendous 
•conomicsl and physical p<»wer of the 
United States. To make that avail
able before it was too lute was the 
problem upon the solution of which 
de|>endod the success of tin* allied 
cause. Would the allies see It and 
would they work together to solve it?

Interallied Conference.
When ull were aa*ated aruut>d the 

table In the uss<'mhly r«N>in at the mlu- 
Istry of foreign affairs Prime Minis 
ter Clemenceuu, who pn-slded. »|>oke 
briefly, setting fortli the iiii|>urtance 
of the gathering and tin* ne.'**sslty of 
translating the iiotile spirit of the alii 
ance into action. No attempt nt ora 
tor\ were ill c\idctice. n ir was ther*' 
prolotigcd iliMoiir'-s on aii} stihjiyt. 
Naturally quedioiir • oiicortiing avull 
aide man power, sliipiiing, mutiltiono 
and snindie,. were mentionetl, but only 
in a gi-tieral w;i>. The confentice did 
little more than ngne that the study 
of the various suhj»*« ts should be |»*ft 
to commltteeH compoM-d of intrnillieil 
representatives.

Il was very cU-ur lliat ever>b«id\ 
waa looking to America to provlilr tlie 
additional loau power needed to give 
ths allies superiority. None was luort 
oagerdo Increase uiir forces Uiaa our- 
aoives, but on my part every poaalble 
argument to procure ahipping bad 
beon presented to the allies and to our 
War-department, ao when the coofer 
once urged the expedition of onr 
forces It made the strongest kind of 
a case in favor of Imineillate increase 
of allied aid in tonnage.

For some time reliance upon tbe 
allies for any considerable amount of 
tonnage bad seemed almo.st In vain, 
and it looked as though we stMiuhi 
have to depend upon our own liralteil 
resources for moat ef It. The Britlali 
were giving some assistance In tbe 
trsnaportatlon of men. Amcrlcaa ablp* 
liad enrried op to November 1. 0T.21k 
ood the British 64,751.

Our tnglneere In FlfM.
Tbe results of the Hritiah aocceee at 

Oambrel were not to be permaneot, as 
tbe Germans quickly retaliated. Oen 
oral von Msrwitz hastily assembled s 
force of some fifteen divisions, and 
November ;k» suddenly launched a vio
lent coDotorattack. The British were 
abort of reserves, and before Von Mar- 
wltx was stopped hla troops had re- 
gain<y] most of the lost ground.

It was io tills Operation that a de
tachment of our Kleveuth regiment of 
eoglneers became engaged while aerv- 
Ing with the British. Tbe men, to the 
Number of 280. were at work in the 
Oauxacourt railway yard wIuhi the 
Germane attacked. One officer and 
nine men were wounded, ami tbe dt̂  
tachment withdrew. They were then 
given arms and fougtit with the Brit- 
lah.

War Council M««ts Again.
The second conference of the su 

prenie war council wns held at Ver 
snIlleH I icct-mlier 1. f>nr r-*prescmu- 
tivea, political and military, at this 
meeting were ,\lr. Hoii>se and General 
BIUs, reNpcctlM'lj. At the o|>enlng 
session M. Cleineiiceau drew attention 
to tlie geiieriil w|tuntion, referring csjic- 
clally to tlie coIlni>»e of Busstu, Die 
prohalde release of enemy troops from 
that front, the adverse situation in 
Italy, tlie depletion of allied man 
|K)wer, and the reliance of the allies 
on American assistance.

The premier enjoined the military 
representatives “to liear in mind that 
their function is to advise ^he su
preme war council aa a whole and not 
merely as repreaentativea of their rê  
spective nations on the ceuncil, and 
that they should view the problems 
confronting them not from a national 
atand|Hilnt hut from tliat of tlie allies 
as a whole."

The lullilsry repreKontatives at this 
conference were Instructed to examine 
the military situation and report their 
recommendations at to the future plan 
of operations; to study the immediate 
altustinn in Italy from the offensive as 
well as from the defensive p«)int of 
view, and to report on the utilization 
of the Belgian army.

It was evident that this iHaly was to 
Itecome u kind of suiierparlinnicnt 
not only for the disciiiwlon of re
sources, aims and pur|K>scH, but for 
the determination of policies looking 
to concert of action In aiipporr of the 
military efforts The spirit In which 
tbe problems were approached at tbia 
meeting made it .clear that Die su 
prenie war council would sensibly pro
mote co-o|>eraUou among the (lowera.

The liecond lueidlng of the inter
allied conference De«eniber 3 closeii 
Its sesslmis. None of the questions 
brought iH*fore the first s«‘sslou could 
tie settleil, but they were taken up 
by the more permanent iMaly, the su
preme war council, which, as time 
went on, undertook to < o ordinate tlie 
work of Die various commlttii's that 
hud forced to hniiille tin* proh
leins involved.

C H A P TER  XXIM
.4 large iiariy, hn lnding I ’ol, 1".. V 

Hoiisi-, the .\merleaii t|el<-gat» s to m 
Interallied conference, .\ml>ii«Kndor 
William Ct. Sharp and I.nrd Northclifle. 
went by special train from Bjiris Iv  
cemto-r 4, to oiir triiining sre,t,
sio|ipiiig at my* Chaiimont lo>-id<)uar- 
ters en nmte.

On Die train I had su Iniercsting 
conversation with Lord North.Ilffe of 
the British air iMiard regarding the 
formation of un American army and 
its trans|H)rtation overvins. Ix>rd 
Northcilffe thought Ids gn\en)ineiir 
should do more to help with shipping, 
but, like most Englishmen, he l«e 
lieved it best for nt to send our men 
for service with the BritiMli. He ar
gued in favor of a proposal that Lloyd 
George had recently nuide to Mr 
House, that we should Inconionite in 
their units any infantry that we might 
not be fihle to organize immeilintely 
Into complete divisions of our own.

"It Is all very well," I said, "to make 
such an appeal to us, hut it is imiM»*- 
sible to ignore our national viewpoint. 
Tlie peojile Ihemselvea would not a|e 
prove, even though the President and 
bis advisers should lean that way. We 
cannot permit our meu to serve under 
another flag except In an extreme 

i emergency, and then enly temporarily."
1 also insisted that we would coe- 

i tribute more largely to allied lucceas 
I by tbe uae of the American army as 
I a nnit.

Hits Fault Finders.
Ateiot this time Mr. House told me 

that Retain had critlrixeil the .\merl 
‘ iwn Mens of training and tilan that 
i IxHila Lonebeur, minister of munitlnns, 
i had spoken about the rise in prices 

caused l*y American purclisscs. .Mr 
Hooee wisely suggested to Diese gen 
llemen, be said, that matters of this 
kind were fer me to settle.

I called without delay on M. Clem- 
enceao and t-old him of the reports 
and explained my nnderstimdlng ahoip 
iralnlng agreements with Betatai and 
also the steps that had prevWiusly 
been talc*'' by the purchasing hoard 
in •.‘o-opiM-atlon with his own hurrau«

r ,:VWV

7

/

i-iougODoyi ir ih « ( ranenes in W tn tt' fim a

'le  prevem um nse in prices.' i nino 
to d him that fTeneb dealers were 
largely to blame if prirea had rinen. 
as we had ellininateil eompetitioa 
among ourselves and that our pnr- 
i-hnuoK wmr» and hsd been for some 
time :icluiilly handled tlirongh French 
ofllclnls

I objected to these liack d.Mir rnetli- 
rds of lodging complaints arid empha
sized the necessity of fnmknc-<H and 
dirc.'tness in nil our dealings I asked 
him to give InsfrucDons that If there 
WHS riy fatill to find wiDi our niefh 
oils It si. ultl he tirouirhi to rny per 
sonnl attention. He entirely ..greed 
with me and expressed chagrin nnd 
surprise that any other course had 
heeii followed, tin the f.i> e of It Diere 
was DO other conclusion, however, than 
that b'lth complaints were uiaile for 
the purpose of finding out just the ex 
tent of my Independent authority.

Gets Apology From Retain.
I took oeiusioii M few da. later t< 

let I’etaln know very politely wiiat I 
llioK.lit of the Irnproftrlef) of this sort 
of tiling and who ertticlzed him then

and there for ttdiing anybody, even 
Mr. House, as he had done, aliout tba 
pl.in to ult.'i'k the St. Mihlel salient 
as tlie flrst of -nslve by Die American 
amiy. 1 was pleased with Betaln’s 
apology and his statement that tbara 
would be no farther action of this kind 

hit part
As a matter of fact. I think tb« 

French ermneously regarded Hense aa 
a sort of spoi-lal ainhasoador, and 
thought that they could tbe foun
dation for an approach thmugh him 
te the question of amalgamation.

Just before his return to the Rtatee 
Bouse said to me that he entirely 
agreed with me. and that he felt anra 
the President and secretary of war in
tended to leave the whole question re
garding the disposition of our troopa 
to my Judgment. Assurance on this 
point was in no sense necessary, aa I 
bad full confidence that this was the 
ease.

During his stay In France I formed 
a high opInloD of llonse'a ability. We 
formed a friendship in the beginning 
which enabled us to discuss sll mat
ters most freely and frankly. Refopt 
be left for home he and I arranged 
for eoeindentlal communication by 
cable should it become necessary te 
reach Mr. Raker or Mr. Wilson direct.

Tbe Mlsatof Turheye.
Immediately upon my return te 

beadquartert at t'haumont December 
7, 1917, General Harbord reported 
there had been a shortage of turkeys 
and other essentials of a truly Ainerl- 
eao Thanksgiving dinner, and In e 
facetious manner deplored the hi'art- 
lessncHs of a staff at W.isliington that 
would so negliTt our tr<Mip-».

He i-tHied that the shortage was due 
to th«";c supplli-s. which had he«-n or
dered In SeptemtM*r for delivery No- 
vembor 1, t>eing buried under a large 
c.'irgu that «*ould not l>e tinloadeil In 
time. The following (able was sent 
as written l»y Harbord*

“<*n Sejit ember is supplies for 
Tlianksgiving were ordervd Your 
calilegnini stated mincemeat shipped 
on Montanan. There was no mince
meat oa Montanan. Mincemeat ar
rived November 'JO on Powhatan, ue- 
demeatb heavy cargo, which it was 
aeceoaary te discharge before mince
meat could be unloaded. Result 
mincemeat aboard ship Thanksgiving 
day. Sweet potatoes arrived on Da
kotan and could not be nnloadesl un
til November 22; result, some troops 
did not have sweet potatoes. It waa 
oeceasary to boy geese to fill requl- 
altioos on account of part of turkeys 
sot arriving, notwithstanding the fact 
that Thanksgiving supplies were or
dered to arrive la France .November 1."

Although we had treated this matter 
lightly, 1 really felt regret that soma 
of our troops hud l>een deprlvnl of a 
homelike Thanktgiving dinner, and at 
tbe same time I waa not at all pleased 
to have further evidence of oarelssa 
leading of sblpa.

Need Two fteftHar Divieienm
Ib rooslderlag tbe eompoaitlon s( 

eor exi>edltl«Bary forces, it was a 
faeotloo whether «se ought to orgoa- 
Ise higher unite by oslng regular regi
ments, with a pfwpertlonste cumber 
of new officers, or otllise the permo- 
seot commlasioned personnel of ths 
line for equitable aisignment to tbe 
citizen contingents and leave onr reg
ular organiaatlons te he completed 
from the relatively raw material at 
our disposal, and thus build up all 

I categories of the army simultaneously.
1 recommended that regular re|̂ - 

, ments at DoboIuIu and elsewhere be 
j relieved for this purpose by Kstional 

Guard regiments. These regular troops 
would more nearly approximate ths 
stamlards of onr allies nt the start, 
.-and, more Important still, their use 
would diminish the chancca of reverses 
during onr flrst encounters wHh the 
enemy. The acting chief of mutt at 
home. Msj. Gen. John Riddle, agreed 
with my suggeation, hut tbe widely 
separated locations of these reglDents 
SiBde their repte^m^nf somewhat dlf- 
flctril, and only the Third, Fourth and 
Fifth dlviaiona came in time for serv
ice early in 1918, the Sixth and Sev
enth arriving to take part in the fall 
campaign.

CHAPTER XXIV
The progress of our preparation st 

home at this time (Deoeinber, 1917) 
was far from being satisfactory, as 
tests of newly arrived troops showed 
their Insfnictlon was not up to our 
.-landnrds In France.

It was evident that my recommemla- 
tlons wore being dlsrcgnriliMl. Tills 
fault.v trniiiiiig nt Inmie threw an 
extra hnnlcn upon us of training offl 
coi-s nnd men after tlicir arrival.

I hiiil iirccil thill we '‘hoiild follow 
onr own conc< | - it of training, em 
l•lln iz.lf - Die iKI'* iic'l bivonct iis the 
■inpreine vvc:i|M*iri nf tin' 'nfiiiifrv sol
dier. and IiisIsDhI np<.ii tralt'lng for

" ^ e  training oi 
ersi staff, which
to be undertaken 
under wa> at tbe 
It l.iiiigre- fort.v
I n* UTidvr tl;:

■ I •elHliil M
III.

'i -eil U|H)II tun s 
w.i- I-iikIh' I-1| I 
vnl two or Hi 
I .|ii .1 hiiiiil-er <>:

’ il» ' ;
e - ill. 13

ofhi ers for th* gm 
also necessarily had 
in France, was well 

■ general stuff scliotil. 
miles south of Diiiin 

;iM- dlrcftlnr. of ,M:t 
Ari'Itew Tile Itirei 
i.l lii*i'ni'iliiii was 
liifl oigaiilzHtloti arnl 
o.ir own liisfructon 

r<-e Kr«*ii-h and un 
Bril li oltlcers to a: 

T I.- diflii iilty wfi- 
i .. r .i\ llaMe f- r

\N'e vv'i--.- f .1 11 ) wT fht task 
iililiii.. |̂> III! aril ,, ot II ' 'tis tliu 

w-iuld rt<|iii'c II iiiatiy t ..Ined st» 
•Jlu rs :i- w ■ t , I I 'li. r, ti the whol- 

■.Mll-i :iri!:. .if Die hi.'liliirig of tl, 
v.ir To ;■*•! this ' ;eiif r
V .: j ii-::iii. -■! o -•■:-() tivi
1.1 udvilllre il h i ! |.. • -i of nfl
I ; .■* fri.iii t iiili - Mioii '■ i;.-:
thin but Olllv :l f- A evt-r . e

Mv .11 rv i..i . "  . f.Jh-
rTie-'111.1111. N\ edneK<li,_, );il 2,

101k Both f r. ' ii un i Brit ’ 
pn- tig n* for n "  :iin;i .-•ti.

Went to it.ii'h II lliiig - In-M'l 
quarters Frldaj t.,v r ...im  
panled by •'..lone' \V.i,;»tii'T, atm 
spent Die 1 'ght. .Niotoreil tiirongli 
heavy snowdrifts out from Ktaples ; 
gangs of "ct.nsc'entlous otijei-tors" 
opening up roads rilscussed with 
Sir Douglas i.os îiile sliiimienl liv 
and training of .Aiin'rii an triHq.h 
with Britii îi

Visited king aie. qll.el. o: |;.-i 
glum and D.eir arin.v ut .Adenkirke 
on .^atnrdaj
,\s we have set-ii, there lias bteii 

Some talk of tie British provbliiig 
shipping to bring over Ameiit.iti irot.p- 
for training behind their lint- l»nr 
ing the evening | s|M-nt with Sir l*->ug 
las Haig, MS noted In D-« diarv, he (ire- 
senteil lus pliuiiv f.-i i ruining otir 
troops. HIm Idea wa-. t. pin. e tlie l»at 
talions us they arrived, one to D.e brl 
gade. In se|e. iei] I’.rit di dlvihi.M-, 
preferably tiiosi* serving ot. the nouth 
ern part of t'.. .r lien. ..n-i '
gradually to Inc.-en̂ e the niimtier of 
battalions until Du- division should t>e 
come wholly .Vnierleau.

Hoping to commit the BntMh defl 
nitely on the question of tonniige, 
which up to that time we had Dor 
aucceetled in doio'r I did not otter -ert 
oua objection to the plan and even 
approved some of the features. e«|»e- 
dally those [lerta-uing to the earlier 
part of the propos.xl trait.'.r.g. and 'or 
the moment the quejifloti wi- lefi open 
for further eotifereni'e

Causot King to Wait.
1 b it Bnt 'i.*i lie.:.li|inirie; the next 

nioriiiiig en route t>- the B"’ - ii '-vit 
t- p !> my re ' i.. i . . • I
queen. A -It I •'  ̂ t--
L.-r.-l'-n ii'.v e r : i |.> li *
tra il iiiid vve t ve' -i I. t .
Boulogne, wneie lie ' d-d ■ le r ..iti 
lle| iM.at ami 1 ?■ ..k :l eje*. lul. ee -ist 
Ing of niy »'iir irnl one other, and pro- 
c»*< ded on iny wav.

We were due .\delikl ke. tnv d»*s 
linutlon, at a tl\e<l hour, hut to niy 
.surpriae the train pulled in ten min 
utes ahead of (line. | was .haiiging 
Into nij liest uniform -In fact, was 
Juat putting on the right Imm.i —when 
my aid, I'olonel Bojd, stuck Ills heail 
in at the dimr of luy compartment and 

' said breathle«s|) ; '‘General, we haw 
I arrlvetl.”

I knew it only too well, as the train 
had stopped and the royal hand out- 
aide waa playing "The Star .'̂ pangleil 
Banner" in the timuniful cadence com- 
niou to foreign iiands. It was an em 
harra.'sing thought tliat I should l>« 
lute. In another minute, when the 
orderly and myaelf were struggling, 
thia time with the left hoot, Boyd 
again apiieans] and mild in a stage 
wlil.si>er that was no donl.t heard b.r 
Die entire eacort outside; “Sir, llie 
king if out there standing at the fa- 
lute."

That waa too much, the humor of 
the altuatloD overcame me and for ao 
inetant all of aa Including the order
ly, who rorely smiled, were convulsed 
with laughter That did not help Blat
ters. nf enoriie. and meanwhile the 
hand outside, which had alrendi 
playtHi the national air ihrongli three 
tlnii'H, was dolefully liegintiing on the 
fourDi. when I hurrle«lly descended Die 
steps of my .car oxqH»slte his niajest). 
buttoning my overcoat with one baud 
and aaluting with the other.

■At rny appearance the Inind stnrtetl 
afresh and, ns though they had Just 
tK'gnn, ran through our national an
them rather more vigorously, cheenal 
up no doubt ft last to see me in evl- 
dem-e. A few montha Inter I bad the 

[ coinage to ndtile the Inchlcip In all 
Its details to I heir innjesiies and they 
ImiDi seemerl to cii.)«iy It imm« i'-<el,v.

King Oacorataa Pershing.
After inspecting tlie e?-. <»rf In com- 

puny with the king, he and I drove 
to Dieir resilience, where the queen, 
in her most grachnis manner, received 
us at the entrance. We had a very 
enjoyable luncheon. which Boyd 
thought waa quite guy. es|»eclally 
when I hecame hold enough to air my 
dreadful French. After lunch King Al
bert. to my aurpriae. said lie wislietl (n 
bestow upon me tlie tbder of the 
Grand Ordtm of I^Hipold, and aa I 
hesitated, saying that we were not per 
mlM<*d to receive foreign decoraflona, 
he In«tst*»d that I should accept It 
conditionally, which, of conrae, waa 
the only thing to do. Boyd was doco- 
rati’d also.

In the nftemiM>n the king, with hla 
chief of staff, took me to his O. H. Q. 
anil then to Die fnint-llne trenrliea, 
explaining the ills|Ni.sitlon of the lim
ited force with wlilcli their positiona 
were held. It consisted of only Die aix 
divisions which had stubbornly retired 
In 1911 In the f-ice of overw iielmirig 
odds. It wiif tlien being recruited by 
Belgians escaping from within the 
German line* at the risk of their lives.

While we were driving. King Alliert 
related witli iniicli iiiiiii^eni>-ii! aoiiN* 
ill) iili-nla of u recent » i In it i.uri 
of our congressiiteii. >rid lininlied 
will tl;cr it «'.)« et|wti.()i:|rv In onr eonn- 
ir\ for Di*-'ii to l». .Ill iniiiiiiur feinis 
W 11 llie I .. . ■ tliat *'•1., -
of tlierii had I - t,l 111 Allien and one

! i* III fti'- I'll' sii.vltig
“King, jt'U re i! -' rigle s-irl of fellow 
aicl e\er.v tio'-.v III Aiiiericii Hilmln-f 
you ■' I . ; ' ‘ d ti ' III I' .- -ur eon
j;rer-ri; ' < . : i:e<J
chiirui : . ill - i I tliev only
iiic 111 ‘ ■ -i : --! of
f: I. I f! 'nk . '= fiiiniiiurliy !!1 rioi
offend him at :tl

I Mir rig my brief v! i; I wa- | artiru 
' rl> 1- e- .V Die .‘Tiri ;ie flm
;iMcii.v Ilf lie  li:, le I f. of tie king 
an q.l.i'll. Hill! Dl*-'e tto'.V Were 
in a very modest coin tr i lrn  ̂ w [hla 
«oiiinl of the enemy s g'.ii an  ̂ riios 
* rang: ' Tl. - q ; < ii wen.
II?. tl.e tren hes f- . - Die troops 

ly.. =!i»- n?,e iH-aring T  thei; uniJi-aDe-

'hr'crgb !» nil -.nde . D= , ; !..nd
DC i.- ; ' e- . I . rid * ai

In the next installment tieneral 
I'rrshing tells of his controversy with 
riemenceau. concerning the latter' 
cables to Washington

| ( f v e s
h d S b er-shop  

shovinQ  
c o m f o i ^  
at home

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

^ ^ I 1I lJ )K K N  hate tr t.ikf- m -lu:ioe 
a& a rule, but every iuul love 

the taste f>{ s''-e 7n.l this pure
v = petable prepar- e n is j ' g- 
as it tastes; j * l a- M ■ ju ;t
harmless as tl.e re. ij.e r.

lATien Baby’s cry warns of eoljc, 
a fexv dropa of Castoria baa him 
southed, aaleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuable in diarrhea 
WI.i II coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle 
aid to rJeanae and regulate a ehilcTt 
hnr- Tn colds or children’s dise-asea, 
you should use U to keep the system 
from clogging.

Caatona is sold in every UnigsU>r«; 
the genuine always bean C3iaa. H  
Fleicber’s signature.

C A S T O R I  A

Lastin g 
Stones

If you are planning t« r 
place a mounmenL head- 
Rtone, marker or plaque this 
Spring, now ia the time to
make xeleclion and place 
your order for special cut
tings.

We have unlimited de
signs. a choice selection of 
stones— and our service 
charge is most reasonable.

It Is, of course, needless 
for us to remind you that to 
he a.ssured of permanent 
endurance, stones should h" 
placed during the weeks 
jtist ahead-

S a m  I 4. D r  If  ( f i t }  ^  S o n  
A n n  r \ f : ,  r r x  w
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PUinAM NEWS
By SaUie Ann

Mr». Mury Cook of Sterling City 
was visiting her brother, Mr. E. G. 
r^ott last week.

Mr. Lloyd Bull, r left last week for 
.>tanton where he int-nds to work 

.Vlrs. W II. N’oired and daughter, 
Kloist-. Mr- VS vile I'linton and *'ouch 
Hodtr. ma.le a tri|. : Vrlington last
\V edni. Ja\.

A.i. p I  if'doii of 1 Wo tv 
\ It riir h laient-., .Mr. and

Mr Is Hrano Ui t wf. i,
! H: =‘j ta 'f o i a s

■ s ! T \a :a • ..
\\ 1 - i . »  k  ■; li i o o  /  -

) B "s I* I ia- ? VS dr' lay
rVoii. ir «;tn a weenie roa-.t.

M' .mo Mr- K K. 1 -n f
Stai ! t and Mr- J R R. T- n ■(
Havada wa- v:r ting Mr and Mr*̂  
K. .'̂ ■.'>tt la*-t w=-ek

Ml' .John ( ' »ok attended ta Bap- 
n-t Ai*-‘Hiation at Dallas last week, 
'he aLo visited it! Ft. Worth

I>r Joe Brandon of Gorman was in 
Putnam la.sl Wednesday.

Putnam Panther* were winner* of 
another f-M>tball gam. last Friday 
aflerrnK)n over the Merkel team, the 

•> fr being 27-0.
guiu a crowd from Putnam went 

to Br>'wr.Wood Friday night to see 
Howard Payne and McMurray play 
f ;olbal.

•Mir . Je^.K Tatom and Shirley 
-unningham, and Messers Dewitt 
Kelley and Charley .Miller all -f How- 
ard F’ayn.- College were home for the
w eek-end.

.Mr- Be: Herring wa.- taken to the
Graham h< .pital Saturday for an 
■perate'n. .'*he is reported doing nice-

Mr and Sir' VS r^ley William.' and 
Mr-. Eddie BuGer .'f Stanton were 
Putnam visitor* la^t week.

Mr* I>el Brooks entertained the 
Junior and Senior Epworth League 
in her home Saturday night.

.Mr \V .M. Teague. Jack Grishom, 
Willie Barron and son left .Monday 
for Bradshaw where they have em* 
i|o\ ment

.Mr. Jim Cribb: returned Saturday 
•ri m .Vac g<if- he' where he ha- been

.'rt "Ig,
.Mr F • VS .̂ldeil re’ urn.d :-atur-

- . fr' m VS ii h ts FalF.

day in Merkel. , day morning and Sunday night.
Mrs. Patty Wingo returned from I Our Methodist pastor, Rev. H. B. 

HoldenvUle, Okla., last Wednesday, | Coggin of Abiene, will fill his regular
after several days visit. ' appointments Sunday morning and

Mr. B. L. Boydstun of Baird was a | Sunday night. We will be glad for
tmsiness visitor in Fuiiiam rriiiwy. : everybody to auend these services

.Mr. and Mrs, T. F. Mercer of Cot- who can. 
tonwoi.d were Putnam visitors Satur- —  —
day.

•Mr. R. M. ('unningham of Putnam 
and .Ml*.' Maude McGowen of Baird 
were iiiiititl in marriage la.-it Friday 
■\ Ming at  ̂ (HI e.’cb.ck at the .Meth
od’ t Par'-‘tiiig.'. R»‘N. ('.H'il Fox of- 
■ latiiiK ^

i.- •• .-ukK' of ( ’ l>d. *|wiil
. w day- la-'! w: k in Putnam \ i.dt 

- .M Kva Vloore.
M anil Sir .
. I .: i f Ali

> n.i. -un.lay
lte\Mal fleeting

: unday corning at the 11 o\ lock 
‘U th- “CMval at th.' Methinlist

MIDWAY
"Pot Pourri”

.Mr. and Mrs. .Alva I>. ();bome have 
*‘tiirne«l to then home after visiting 
n R' well, and other New .Mexico 

citii's. -Mr. ('sborne taught the 1ir*t 
J. I.. JciiKin.* and .̂-hooi year at Midway, pot '̂ibly four 
-,y Wt =■ viM itor* in  ̂ f , v e  yeai ago.

M -- liei. nt Keui ami >eili Holden 
have gone to Lubbock to attend Tex- 
a Te«h. .Ml— Reid has a brother 
leaching in the Lubbock high school.

1 UP h will begin Thi* revival ir to \ir. Holden al. > has a sister there. i 
I unducied under the leadership of \|, « .Arch Pursher’s son and family 

; .* piir'lor. The crvices are open to ,,f j.-̂  worth, visited her la.st Sunday.
. y Christian no matter w hat faith. ; Everyone in the community is en- 

You are curdialy invited to come, not j.jying fine health. (
•nly -ome, but t>*rticipate in the ser- ('»r l Cook is attending Clyde high 
vices. Not only all Christians are in- ^^hool.
vited to come and have a part in this Misses Alleta Klepper and Charlene 
service but every unsaved person no Kniffen were Sunday visitors at Miss 
matter who and what your circum- Estelle Kniffins.
*tan*t». your life, your attitude, your We usually have either a Clyde or 
belief, your needs, your wants will Baird church pastor with us each 
you come and meet with us, enjoy ; Sunday afternoon. Come and be with 
yourself and receive inspiration and
blessing* that will enable you to face —
your problem in a more determined piMlTH.ALL NEWS 
spirit. There will be no cricism of (continued from fourth page)
any Church, faith or doctrine, but Cross Plain* substitutes Holden
the "Plain (iospel of The Son of God” for graves.
will be preached each night. Spem-er kicks for ('ross IMains and

The message* will deal in main with o^r returns yds.
"Sin” This because back of this de- .Atchi '̂»n starts around right end, 
presMon. the condition we find our- fumbles and Cross Plains recovers. 
*elve* i* "Sin". We will bring vital Smith hits center for no gain. Farr 
messagis dealing with the followinir hits center for 5 yds. Spencer over 
phases of the life of Putnam people. |,.ft guard for 7 yds and a first down, 
the business men and their task, the Baird take* time out for Orr. Baird 
young people, the home, the public *ubstiUites Stanley for Orr and M.
' hool, the *ocial life, the churches, Bryant take- Orr's place in the back 
co-operation and service of God. Let field and N. Stanley takes M. Bryants 
us make this great get-together meet- p|«ce on end. Smith hits right guard 
ing in which men and women wmH be for 11 yds am) a first down. Spencer 
brought closer together and our in- over right guard for 6yds. Farr hits 
tcreit' and needr blended together to right tackle for 5 yd* and a first 
that God may bbless us. Putnam (j,,wn. Time out foi Baird. M. Bry-
p«"ple need a personal ble*sing, also j, hurt. Smith hits left guard for
it needs a community blessing, but 2 yd.s. Farr plunges the line for 1 yd.
God cannot ble** us because of our yirnith ai 'uo.l right end for 1 yd., i:

Lumitn'* |i. 
.-smith hit.* 
penalised

M : M' 'nljs■ • i and
1 .1.1-. .,0.1 M, - « . ’!■ Mv-
■ i ! -  :t ni. Mr cr><i

Mr- P ■ . a - K .'. ■
. I Mi- .1. (O K. Mr'

T , P .tc : M. .!.,t . M : . K,a
M i* Ti ;-!n .1 K rett Ms (iladyee 
ugg- f - ’ . v lv. illa'.l (ia-k:n- and

N-:'a! Mm r*- aUerded Church at the 
'fiun h of .n F.a-tland Sunday
-ight

•Mr and Mr*. Gerold Carter of Kil
gore Texa* are vi*iting in Putnam.

.Mr*. - M Eubank and Mr*. W. E. 
Pruet visited in Brownwood la.*t week

Putnam Hign ^̂ chool opened .Mon
day with a large - r< wd .f viaitor* foe 
the hapel t-rvici .tnd a g .o.j enroll* 
■Tient " f -student-

■Ml and Mr-. Eline! Buti*r of Al* 
any we;, I’ jTnari .tor-, -'stur-

M:- 'M and tamily of
G-rn;ai. vi-ited ; pa;*nt . Mr. ar.<l 
Mr* I (. M •: !e;.. ia-t -. k

M> and .Mi- Craytor G...dlin and 
tamily ..f Br'wnwo.d i i led .Mr.
a.“idlin’: parent . Mr. ano .Mr . N. J. 

'■andlin, .--unday
Mio' Betty Mobley returned last 

week from a vi-it in (iorman.
.Mr I.aw .on Yeager and Hallie

Crawford left Monday for O'Donnell 
where they have employment.

Mr and .Mrs ?I. P. Gaskin.* were
Ci.“co visitors Wednesday.

•M. .. r. (',. Eltay and* her mother, 
Mrs. .Nanny Surle^ <ii Cisco were 
Baird visitor*, .Monday.

Mi.*,s Faye Weeks «p»-nt last Tues-

CVGODLY LIVES
WILL ' 'i! let Goo liave a i ham 

H* want to g;\e >■ u a i***r "nal ble 
iii|. ,tiid a ‘Me ,'ing that will make
Ui hi r?u' i. Mr-lter ‘ onr and 'tart 

le i *!- n»ig:ng in ■ rieart.t.
W »• want th»- ingi-r t me* t with 
: oniptly at 7 'Ml f..r u thirty mm- 

t« oiig -I vice, all who ;ing no mat-

ta< kind by .Atchison. Davidr -n pa 
e tivcr the gt»al line and î  incom- 

pl- nle. Ball l- brought b«. k to the 
_o yd l:i-" and th* Ball - • to Buird.

Dun* an .it. - liter for 1 yd. Dor. 
11*11 punt ir» «1.«. lit of iioundo.

-f.«-ii-* r pa- t Kelly hut it in- 
cm p ’- t* .-p* i- r hit“ l* ft guard fm 
no gain. .'*)K-iu« r hit: ; « nter for no

35 yds, over the goal line. Ba II U 
brought bac'k to the 20 yard line. 
Baird’s ball.

P. Duncan passes to F. Stanley but 
t* inccrrplcte. Cros* r'A'ns lakes 
time out. Duncan hits center for 4 
yd*. James passes to F. Stanley but 
is incomplete. Baird penalised 5 yds 
for 2 incomplete passes. Duncan 
punt HI yils, over the safety man.

.Smith hits left guanl fur 2 yds. 
I'arr around left end for 1 yd., tack- 
l*-*l by Stanley. Spencer jiusse* but 
lh*oc i. no one to receive, incomplete. 
( I Plain- 'iib.*titute' Gra\*’ f«>r 
Holden. Slpe^ punt.- 10 yds, out of 
bound.'.

Duncan hit' left end f«»i K yd \t- 
ehi: - n hit* e*.|iter fi»r b yd.- ami a
f i r , *  .1 ■•** J, R .  f n i .  l i l i o  o u t .

interce(»te*l by .Smith, 
enter for 12 yds but is 
yds for oft aide.. Farr 

hit. right tackle for 5 yds. .Spencer 
hit right guard foi 5 yds and a first 
down. Baird substitutes Chri.'tmsn 
for ('lintun. Farr hits center fur 5 
yuit!-. Spencer pa.sses to Smith but 
is incomplete. .Spencer hits center for 
m> gain. Davidson tries tackles ani 
lose* M yd^. Sipes punts 25 yds, over 
the goal line. Ball is brought ba*'k to 
the 20 yd. line. Baird’sball.

Duncan passes to Bryant but i« in
complete. Atchison hits right guard 
for a 1 yds loss. Duncan punts 50 
yds to Farr who returns 15 yds.

Spencer passes to Kelly but is in
complete. Spencer hits fight end for 
7 yds. .Spencer’s pass intercepted by 
Bryant.

Duncan hits line for 1 yd. Duncan 
passes to Stanley hut is incomplete. 
Duncan passes but no one is there to 
receive. Baird penalised 6 yds for 2 
incomplete passes. Cross IMains sub
stitutes Hinkel for Davidson, Walker 
for Graves. Atchison pa.*se* to F. 
Stanley but is im-omplete. Baird pen 
alized 5 yds for 3rd incomplete pass. 
Atchison passes to F. Stanley but is 
9<< 'itripletr Uasrd pemUwd-5 yds for 
4th incomplete pass. Ball goes over 
to Cross Plains.

Spencer around right end for 15 
yds a* the game ends.

Baird will play Moran Oct, 3rd at 
.Moran.

J l’ MOK BEAKS DEFEAT ABILENE 
CENTRAL

The Baird Junior B*-ar' defeated the 
Abilene ('entral, in a fa:̂ t and *nappy 
scam*- y: Merday. The var itv will 
have t wat^h th* = Junior*

An ad III Th*' .-*tar want ad column 
will w*>ll pay

SWAP IXILUMN
Anv add fiv’e line* or under maybe 

j run in this column free of charge.
1 This column will run until the last of 

November

FOR TR.ADE:- I will trade corn for 
Case Lister, bottom in good condition. 
Virgil Hughes, Baird Star rt 2.

CANARY BIRDS: A pair of Canary
bird to trade for hens, .‘ êe or phone 
.Mr I ora Works, I’h*-ne 36 Baird.

NOTICE; Have a Jersey ('ow t*» trade 
for wh*-al.

Mr< U T Wb^eler

W.k.NTED TO TR.ADE; .A young 
■:'olt f'»r chieken* or prmluce. ,̂ ee or 
phone W. ('. Brumbaugh Phone36 
Baird

FOR SALE OK TRADE:- 243 7-10 
acre* of land. ‘22niiles south of Baird; 
125 acree in cultivation. go*»d well 
and tank; also Johnson Grass hay and 
some pig*. See D. T. Perkins, Baird 
Star Rt. 2. 44-’2t

17.50 p«r half pint bottte. 
Williams, Bairdfl Tsxms.

f .  T. 
44-tf

FOR SALE: -410 pigs, locatad about 
Adwlril. II. M. G-i>.♦ M r s  rr. -t r *

44-2tp

WANTED TO BUY:— A small ranch 
Want to put in some trade. A. J. Rat
liff. care the Baird Star

OFFICE and SCHOOL 1 SUPPLIES
I
' *• '."e the f.'imouH .Stafford line
of ' ffice ami *ch; d supplies. Here 
you will fin*D

' Kvcry-Keady Mucilage 
Fi! Rite Fountain Pen Ink 

BIue-RIack Ink 
('ommercial Ink 

! Stamp Pads
Typewriter Ribbona 

Carlion Paper 
i PencilsI Come here for ytair Office and 
' Sch«»*»l needs.

THE BAIRD STAR

h'OR EXCHANGE:— Burkett nursery 
stock. Pecans, Burket Frost Proof 
Plum trees. Evergreens, etc., for | 
w hest, oats, barley, cottonseed, maize 
and bundle fe<-d, at market price.

Clyde Nursery, J. H. Burket | 
Clyde I

W ANT ADS
HOUSE FOR RENT:— Four roomi, 
large closets, bath, garage, stable, and 
cow lot. Otis Bowyer, SS-tf

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
I take subscriptions to all leading 

magazines, and will appreciate yoor 
orders

Stella Roberts. Rowden, Tax.

WANT  TO BUY:—Seventeen tons of 
maize heads, five tons of cane and 
seven thousand bundles of Hegari. 
Delivered at Putnam.
43-2lp A. B. Hutchison, .Abilene

FOR RENT;  .A furnished apartment 
all mi'dem n*nvenienceri, fi*ur r*H>m* 
and bath, ^ee or phone Miss Pencie 
Work. Ph«*ne36 Baird. 44-tf

CLUBBING RATES

The Baird Star and Semi-Weakly 
Farm News for one year, |1.M ia 
Callahan County. Outside of Cooaty 
$2.00. TMtis is a splendid offer—It 
will give your home paper and a lead
ing state paper, three papers a week.

The Baird Star and Abilene Morn
ing News daily and Sunday for one 
year t4.00 in county, outside $4J0. 
This is the best offer we have ever 
bbeen able to give on a daily paper. 
Better take advantage of Its. Naxt 
year is election year and you wiD 
want all the news.
.Send us your subscriptions.

THE BAIRD STAR

No t ic e  a  guarsmee*) Pile Remc*ly

V «r Cwts W w u 4 «
Prevent infection! Treat 
ev e ry  cu t, w o u n d  o r  
scratch with this pow er
ful nun-poisonous anti
septic. f i n i t e  actually 
kills germ s. H e lps to 
heal, too.

ROWDEN
(By MIKE and IKE)

t. ■ what yi-u *• ndition y«»u tan have gain, David,- n fumble*- the ball and 
u pait in th* : !)ng t-rvite The doors Baird recover*.
of our Church will swing **(>en wide Jame*’ pa*- i' intercepted by 
for you Sunday morning at 11;00 o’- .tsir.ith.
ilotk. Uan’t you tome? Karr hit* the line for 2 yd*. Smith

.'*ubj«̂  t .Sunday morning "W'hen hit right guard for 2 yds. Spencer 
(fOtl D On Our Side’ | to Kelly for 17 yds and a first

.ibjeri Sunda> evening "Christ down. .<|>encer passe* to Kelly but 
T ie  Only Hope’ i„ incomplete. Davidson loses 2 yds

Cecil Fox, Pastor { r t enter, tackled by Stringer. I arr
— — -------  hit right tackle for 11 yd.*. Spencer

hit,- -i nter for 2 yds and a first *lown. 
^^pencer passe* to Kelly but is incom
plete. Farr hit. center for 1 ytl. 
.'d'encer pii-'es to Kelly but is incom- 
pl* t*‘. Cros- IMains (lenalized 6 yd* for 

— two incom)»Iete pa*se*. Time out for 
•Mi' N. L. Baggett and two little ( ros. plain-̂ . Sipe- jiunt* 43 yds, 

it'ildien. lyoui-e and Weldon were the out of bound*.
.'uitday dinn* t gue-t of Mr-.. Delona |» Duncan pa.**e* to Jame* for 20 
Harden. , and a first down as ItM quarter ends.

.Mrs. Bou*r who ha* been ill for. Fourth (juarter
-ome lime ia better. j*̂  Duncan hits cenu-r for 2 yds.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tabor and fam- James pa-'s it* intercepted by Smith 
ily visited .Mr. Tabor’s parents o f ; who return* 15 yds,
Clyde. Sunday afternoon. .Mr Tabor's i Karr hits center for 2 yd.*, ( ross
mother wh., ha- Keen ** riously ill for ' plain* |>enalized 5 yds for o ff side. 
-e\eral day*, we w. re informed, is Baird substitute* F. Stanley for D. 
betu-r. which we are -..-ry glad to , Melton. Cross IMains substitutes

Walker for Bingham. Spencer pas- 
Bro. Royce (,Uliland. our Baptist to Smith but is Incomplete. Spen 

pa tor of Baird, filled his regular ap- ^er hit.- center for 3’ yds. Smith 
p.iintment here .«aturday nij^t, Sun-■ around end for 3 yds. .Spencer kicks

B A R G A I N  D A Y S  A R E  HERE
Heginrmg October I.*t. The .Annual Fall Bargain Rates on subscriptions Is in effect.

THE BAIRD STAR
In Callahan ('ounty, $1.50 per year 

BARGAIN RATK 

$ 1.00

(hitHide of Callahan County, $2.00 p r̂ year 
BARGAIN RATE 

$l.!i0

VAe will iucept back due -ubscriptions at these reduced rates.

Me will take, wheat. Mats, hay, of bundle feed of any kind, (nitatoes and other produce 

a> we can Use it, at market price, on sui„ic-ription. .Statements will be mailed out

October IBth.

THE B A I R D  S T A R
BAIHI). TEXAS

“WHAT SHALL I WEAR?”
FA U  1931.

We are showing this season, a wonderful line of Ladies* Coats, of 
the well known PRINTZESS make. Those of you who have pur- 
chased these garments, know there is none better, with quality 
and price considered,
ALL PRINTZESS Garments are styled for individual type, so 
whatever your clothes requirements are, you will find here an at
tractive assortment at moderate prices. It will be a real pleas
ure to show you the complete PRINTZESS collection, including 
greater values than we have been able to offer for many years. 
Remember all PRINTZESS garments are absolutely Guaranteed

McELROY DRY GOODS COMPANY

"OvOT 1711 P roM m g Walk
in Cailakaa OMiaty’*

Out
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HUP SPEiEBfOBlMMKT-

Mrs, Mary Graham 
Pioneer, Dies 

At Abilene

V. EARL EARF
State CammaiMler. .American l.egiofi

Judge W. C. Wkite Named Comman
der of Eugene Bell Pont

V. Earl Earp, State commander of 
the American Legion wa* the prin
cipal apeaker at a banquet Monday 
night of Eugene Bell Post and ex- 
service men of Callahan and adjoin
ing counties. 106 were present.

Tribute to Dead Member
Immediately following .Mr. Earp's 

address the entire body stood with 
huwed heads out of respect for Tom 
Tab*»r who was kille*l in a gin acci- 
«l«-nt some few days ag • at ('lyde.

Mrs. Mar>’ Graham, ‘.*2 years of 
age, a sister of .Mr. R. C. Wylie, of 
the Deep Creek community, died in 
the home of her sisterfi Mrs. J. C. 
Heiislee, in Abilene, .Sunday m«irning 
at 4:30.

Thebody wa.* brought to the*home 
of the deceased’s nephew, W. O. 
AVylie, in Baird, Sunday afternoon.

Funeral services were held at the 
.Meth*>dist ('hurch .Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, conducted by the pastor 
of the .Nazzarine Church of Abilene, 
assisted by Rev. M. S. [.everidge, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, and 
interment made in Ross cemetery.

.Mrs. Graham was born in Lincoln 
county, Tennessee in 1K.30. She came 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
Wylie to Collin county, Texas in 1H70 
and in 1875 moveil to Erath 
County, where she made her home 
for many years, before coming to the 
home of her brother, .Mr. R. C. Wylie 
where she made her home until a 
year *.r so ago. sinc*e which she has 
made her home with her sister, .Mrs. 
Henslee in .Abilene.

Mrs. Graham is als«> survived by 
two grandilaughter* and a grandson 
who live at Huckahy, Erath ('ounty.

WEDNESDAY ( ’U ’B
Officers Fleeted F*ir 1H.12 

('•»nimand*‘r \N , C. White 
1st. Vlce-C«*ni. Fred Co*»k

Th*- U *'ilnes(lay Club met with .Mr*. 
H. E. Farmer, Wednesday, Sept. .‘lO.

2nd. Vlce-Com.- C. Q. Armstr.mg 7.^'" meeting beginning
Ih** yt*nr '<tuny of Contemporary 
Literature un*! Thought.

Nineteen members answei***l roll 
call with current events. After a

3nl. Vlce-('oni. Geo. F7ubank*
4th. Vice-('om.--John Stone 
5th. Vice-Conj.- Vernon King.
Adjutant —A. L. Johnson .............- ..............
.Service Officer -Jam es C. Ashurv *«*ssion, a very intest

• . ^  . • iV * .,  ______  . J „ I 2 _____  I s
Assistants; E. T. Hughes and

Krtnl Heyser. 
Finance Officer— B. F. Russell 
Po»t Chaplin— Royce Gilliland 
Post Physician--Dr. D. A. Hamlett 
Sgt, at Anna—Claude Poe 
Historian—Claude Flores.
The groupe of ex-service men as

sembled at this meeting voted unam-

mg ad*iress was delivered by the 
President. .Mrs. Ace Hickman. The 
( tub will meet next week with Mrs. 
Norman Finley.

HONORING RECENT BRIDE

.Mrs. Glenn Boyd entertained In the
iously for the payment of the remain- -Mrs. ('olune| Dyer, hunering
:__.w w. . - VI-*, r* n-1_ __  w«fing half of the Bonus. After this vote 
had been taken (Commander W. C 
White, Commander of the post ap-

.Mr*. C. W. Price, nee .Miss Nomie 
B*-Ile Dickey.

.Music and a reading by Patsy Ruth"  wwvsaaswiiaâ i V«ir |FArnv •p* ..... m a%MVM
pointed a committee composed of E. the diversion of the
T. Hughes, Clyde; B. F. Russell, •''ening.
A. L. Johnson and B. O. Rrame, of <(' t̂s were presented to the
Baird, to draw resolutions to be for- Pat"*** Ruth .Mitchell and
warded to the state department of the Dy***, pulling a decorated wagon
American Legion and to the Congress Gwendolyn Dickey sitting in the
men and Senators, of Texas, giving among the pretty gifts, holding
them the attitude of the ex-service of crepe paper which guided
men In regards to the payment of the bri4a.
remaining half of the Bonus. i Angel food cake and punch was

I served to the followring gtmsts:
Memberksip Over Subscribed | Samaria Faye Grimes, Lillie Blakely, 

The 1982 membership was over- Mrs. J. .M. Reynolds. Mrs. H. A Me 
subscribed Ust Monday night by 10. Whorter, Julia Ck)oke, Lacille Jones 
The qnto for Eugene Post is 60 and Mrs. Sum Smith, Mrs. M. L. Grant- 
60 members were taken in at this ham, .Mrs. Fred Bates, Mae Clair 
meeting. Adjutant Johnson said the Wheeler, .Mrs. Erie Hall, Mrs. Jack 
prospecU are good for Eugene Bell Gilliland. Mrs. W. A. Fet’terley, Mrs. 
Post to have the largest member- I.^e Estes. Jewell GrinicB. Mrs W 
ship this year in it’s history. ‘  '

Clyde Is Host 
Methodist

To

B. Barrett, Rene Price, Margaret 
Evans, .Mrs. J. F. Dyer, Mrs. C. L. 
Dickey, Jake Dickey, Doris Cooper, 
Mary Jo Hart, .Mrs. Arthur Miuhell. 
.Mrs. N. L. Dickey, Mrs, Colonel Dyer, 
Patsy Ruth .Mitchell. .Marion Dyer,

----\—  Ruth Dyer, and Mrs. C. W. Price.
Holding the closing fall zone meet 

ing in the Abilene district, .Methodists
of the east zone gathered at Clyde Preaching At Denton
Saturday. Approximately 65 laymen
and missionary society b'adcrs, h«'- '
sale pastors, attended. 1 will pivaih at d* nu»n .Sunday af-

A. L. Johnson of Baird wa* chair- ternoon at 3 o’clock and I will be 
man; the Rev. Yy E. White, presiding glad to meet all of my friends over 
elder, led the opening «levotional and that way. This is rather an impor- 
presided for a laymen’s discussion on tant meeting and all of the church 
winding up the year’s work; and the members are urged to be there, 
principal addresses were delivered by To my Midway people I have to 
Dr. J, H. Hamblen, pastor of F irst! visit the churches in the interest ofj 
Methodist church here, and Dr. J. R. j th« campaign We are now in. I can i 
Spann, pastor of the St, Paul church I not be at Midway this Sunday after- 

Other speakers were B. L. Russell; noon, will meet you next thne.
Jr., of Baird, Rev. Cecil Fox of Put- i T'» all the pe«jple down the Atwell 
nam. and the Rev. Raymond Van I will preach at the Atwell
Zandt of Clyde.  ̂ lurch Saturday night. Meet me

Mrs. C. H. Ledger of Moran was there and let’s have a good time lo
in charge of a womtm’s me<*ting, I gether.

■----------- —  Joe R. Maye
Texas hos eleven counties of great- ____________

er area than the State of Deleware j Texas leads the twenty-four States 
nn*l appniximately twice the area of listed as producers of natural gas and 
Rhoilc Island. Deleware’s area Is J( of the 40,000 miles of gas pipe 
1,065 square miles, Rhcde Aland’s lines in the UnitedStatea, 6,000 are

in Texas.

- W i




